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HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Mar.
17 X.T) Dan cupld marked two
notches In his bow today for
Janice Jarrett, film actress,
and Mefvln rurvls,

of Justiceagent
The engagement of Purvis,

now a San Francisco lawyer,
and the "most photographed
girl model" was the occasionof

v a party herelast night.
., Miss Jarratt said they would

be married In SanAntonio, Tex--a

her home, the latter part of
April andshewould give up her
movie contract.
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HabeasWrit
Hearing Ordered For Sat-

urday On Similar Plea
Of Her Son

DALLAS, Mar. 17 UP) The first
Toga movo to obtain the. release
th.rnugh habeascorpus proceeding
of Mrs. Lillian Knox and her son,
Hiram Kox, arrested on forgety
chargesshortly after the killing of
aged Mrs. Mary .Knox, resulted in
failure for the woman today.

Judpre Henry King set a writ
hearing for Saturday morning at
which polico would bo required to
show causewhy they are holding
Hiram Knox but declined to grant
a writ for Mrs. Knox, daughter-l-n

Dimty-- Sheriff Andrew Mer-
rick unit Constable Jim Cren-
shaw left Wednesdaynoon for
Pallas where they hoped
custody of Hiram A, Knox,
wanted here on forgery Indict--,
ment. Knox being held In
Dallas with his mother for

- questioning In the Investigation
of his grandmother death last
Friday.

law of the ;laln wealthy woman.
" JudgeKing said, ha would enter
tain a writ for her only after she
made bond. in flvo forgery cases,
amounting to $10,000. Her attor
ney, John Coffman, said she would
be unable to. make the bond.

Officers sifting a welter of facts
and potential clues saw little pros-
pect of an early solution of the
baffling fatal bludgeoningof weal-
thy Mis. Mary Knox, 91.

Added to' police knowledge ot
the case was tho undisclosed In
formation voluntarily submitted by
four grandchildren of the slain
woman. William, 25, Marvcne, 20,
Merlon, 19, and Mary, 17, children

- ot Mrs. Lillian Knox, arrested
shortly after the, killing on a for-
gery charge, voluntarily called at
Bollce headquarters.
. Detective Inspector Will Fritz
declined to say what, If anything,
tho grandchildren contributed to
solution of the slaying. Frltr. ex
pressed 'doubt, however, the case
would be solved very coon.

TRUSTEE VOTE TO
BE HELD ON FRIDAY

' Miss Anne Martin, county super-
intendent, Wednesday announced
that she would hpld an unofficial

' trustee election to name seven
.member of a board to managethe
)affalra of the consolidated Gay
Hill district.

The election is slated for12 noon
to 2:30 p. m. Friday in tho Gay
Hill school Choices of the voterc
in tike new district In all proba
bility will ' be respected by the
county board.
.Those appointed to the board

will verve until after the regular

CONFESSES HE
TEXAS SHERIFF

HadEscaped
Jail, Feared
For His Life

SuspectTaken To Hender
sonBecauseOf Fears

Of Violence

DESCRIBES HOW HE
KILLED ALEX BROWN

Recaptured By Officers
After Being Wounded

In The Leg

HENDERSON, Mar. 17 CAP)'
(AP) Ranger Captain Har
dy Purvis announced today
that CharleyBrooks, 39-ye- ar

old negroandformer railroad
sleeping car porter, had con-fesse-

he assassinatedSher
iff Alex Brown of Jefferson
early lastWednesday.

Feared Would Be Killed
Purvis said the negro said he

slew the officer becausehe feared
Sheriff Brown would kill him for
his part in an escape from the
Marlon county jail.

The suspect, who had beenheld
at JcfferHon following his capture,
was brought here becauseof fear3
of mob violence.

Tho confession was taken by
District Attorney Stove Wells a.

Henderson.
Brown, wheso. vigorous law en-

forcement had brought him prom-
Imnco throughout tho vast East
Texas, oil belt, was. killed when n
stft-trcadi- slaver fired a (hot
lnthlribarJr,as"he'iridressed for
bed. In his quarters on tho jnil'a
groundjicor.

Hanger PiuVls, Lufkln officer
who directed the great manhunt
which for Hcveral days appearoJ
clueless, said;

Threw (tun In River
"Broo'ks admitted he was the ono

who slipped up to the Marion
county jail and assassinated the
theilff. He told us he threw the
murder weapon In tho Sulphur
river and we are going to make an
effort to retrieve it.
JPurvis, who was assisted by

dangersBob Ooss and Leo Blshc;i
nnd n host of sheriffs and deputies
throughout this region, said
Brooks'" statement related the
negro "slipped to tiie jail building
and watched tho sheritf pull off

See CONFESSES, Page8, CoL 1

FAttlN EFFORT TO
SET REPEAL HEARING

AUSTIN, Man 17 UP) An effbrt
to set nextTuesdayas the datefor
a heating on a house bill to repeal
the Rose race betting law proved'
unavailing last night In tha senate
criminal jurisprudence! committee-

On motion of Sen. Weaver Mooro
of Houston, opponent of repeal
the committee voted, 7 to S, not
to make a setting until a meeting
tomorrow night Mooro asked that
action be deferred becauseof ab
sence ot Sen. Frank Kawllngs of
Fort Worth, anti-repe- champion,
Kawllngs was called to Oklahoma
by .the death of a sister.

TALBOT TO WED
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Mar. 17

CM Lylo Talbot, movie leading
man, surprised his friends today
with the announcement that he
will be married next week to Mar
Uiy Cramer, formerly of New
Yoik.

WASIUNGTON, Mar. 17 UT
St Patrick's Day brought a solu-
tion to the capital's greatestIrish
mystery Postmaster General
James Aloj-slu- s Farley did not
Import ft hunk of the blarney
stone toAmerica.

It started when ono James J.
Daly red headed son of Erin-stagg- ered

Into an office build-
ing on Pennsylvaniaavenuebear-
ing a 'strong looking weighty ob-

ject
"Shh," he whispered to one

Guy Collins anotherson of Erin
"close the door quick."
"What's that chunk of cement

fort" asked Collins.
"Cement nothlnr," snorted

'Daly, "you're looking at a piece
of the blarney stone."

"Postmaster General Farley,"
expMoed Daly, "brought It back
ttom Ireland. That's all I can
tett yen. I wat leave H here

BLUM DEMANDS FREE HAND TO

SETTLE TROUBLES ARISING OUT

OF BLOODY INDUSTRIAL RIOTS

PARIS, Mar. 17 UP) Socialist
Premier Leon Blum, besetby sud-

den protest strikes andpolitical at
tacks from his popular front sup
porters, was said by a member of
the cabinettoday to have threaten-
ed resignation of his government
unlessenragedFrench communists
give him a free handtd vsettle the
aftermath ot last night's bloody
CUnchy riots.

ALLAN HOOVER
TAKES A BRIDE
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LOS ANGELES, Calif, Mar.
17. lP of-- .

Herbert'Hoovers'-- iamlly cama
to Los.Angeles today to attend
the wedding of the former
presidents son, Allan, to. Miss
Margaret Coberly.

Dr; Charles Gardner, chap-

lain emeritus of Stanford Uni-
versity, will perform the cere-
mony this afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cober-
ly.

Herbert Hoover, Jr, of Tasa-den-a

will be best man and his
daughter, PeggyAnn, will be a
flower girl.

NEW NAZI PROTESTS
TO U. S. REPORTED

WASHINGTON. Mar. 17 UP)

Responsible persons said today
I Gcunan AmbassadorHans Luther
lntenuccl lo louge new representa
tions with the American govern
ment ever references made to
Adolf Hitler by Mayor LaGuardia
of New York.

The ambassadormade an
to confer with Secre

tary Hull this afternoon.
A nrevloua protest that La'

Guardia's remarks were Insulting
drew from tho stato department
an apology accompaniedby on ex-

planation that the governmenthad
no control over the remarks of tho
New York mayor.

t
BENEFIT CHECKS

Twenty-on- e farm benefit payment
checks brought $3,587.46 to almost
as many farmers today.The checks
were being distributed by the coun
ty agent's office. They raised the
total number of checksto 1,189 and
$171,042.13 for the year,

H. W. Harlfn of- - Luther Under-
went a major operationWednesday
at the Big Spring hospital.

A MYSTERY IS SETTLED; THAT

FARLEY BLARNEY STONE STORY

SEEMSTO HAVE BEEN A JOKE
for safekeeping,

ColUns kept It safely all right
He put It In a safe and then went
out and called the policeman on
the beat After hearing the tale,
the patrolman kissed the stone.

Word of the "precious" object
flew about the city, bringing
score of Irish gentry to view the
rock.

The truth cameafterDaly lug-
ged the rock off to a
St Patrick's party and one
O'Reilly got him on the tele-
phone.

"Jt It's not a piece of blarney
tone," he demanded Indignant-

ly,, "then what Is itt"
"Just something-,- replied Daly

with a loud guffaw, "I dug up la
the back yard."

(Editor' note: This story can
not be completed until a man
named CeftlM find a nmm mmh- -'

ed Baly.) "

While furious leftists milled at
the suburban scene of the leftist-
rightist-polic- e fighting which killed
five personsand wounded300, this
minister who askedthat hla name
be not used saidthe premier told
ihe communist leaders, Maurice
rhorez and JacquesDuclds that he
would qutet unlesshe was assured
of harmony.

The communist leaders, it was
understood,agreedprovisionally to
waive their own demands andex
end M. Blum freedom In dealing

with the situation.
Colncldentally, trjere were Beveral

brief strikes and talk of a
general walkout to protest tho ac
tion of police in dealing with the
communist demonstrators who
last night besieged a rightist mass
meeting In Cllchy, part of tho In
dustrial "red ring around Paris."

Tho bloody struggle between
communists, mobile guards and
rightists broughta ono-ho-ur strike
of workers at the grounds of the
forthcoming Paris International
Exposition,at the Hotchklssmotor
plant and In several clothing
storesin protest against the deaths
and arrests of communists.

Members of parliament filed no-

tices of Interpellations of Socialist
Premier Leon 'Blum's administra-
tion for its handling of the riots,
the most sanguinary In Paris In
three years.

Strong cordons of police were
thrown about strategic government
centersto guard againstrising po
litical agitation.

Communists, enraged by what
they' called the "massacre of
Cllchy," demandedImmediate ar
rest of Col. Francois De La Roc
que, leader of the militant right,
ana dissolution--or nis irrcncn so-

cial party, a meeting of whlched
to the communist demonstration
and the riots last night.

3rdSonBorn
To Mrs. Allred

New Arrival At Governor's
Mansion Named For

Sam Houston
AUSTIN, Mar. 17 UP) Sam

Houston Allred, third son of Gov.
and Mrs. JamesV. Allred, wis born
in the executive mansion at 10:20
a. m. today.

Attendant physicians said Mrs.
Allred and the Infant were "doing
fine."

Kveryoody tens me this is a
most unusual child," tho governor
commented.

The child was born In the Sam
Houston room of the mansion,and
took his first glimpse of life from
the old four-post-er bed of General
Houston, second and fourth presi
dent of tho Texas Republic and
later governor.

It was the second boy child ever
born In the mansion to a gover
nor's family. The first wa Sam
Houston's son, Roger Williams
Houston.

The secondion of Gov. and Mr.
Dan Moody wa born In an Austin
hospital,Gov. John Ireland's crand--
son, hi daughter5 child, wa born
in me mansion.

The Allred have two other sons.
James,Jr., 7, and David. 4.

fn- - m.--.-
.

ino ooDy wsignea nine pounds.
This was more than either "Jim
Boy" or David weighed at birth.

SCOUT OFFICIAL TO
BE HONORED HERE

James T. Fitch, regional scout
executive In chargo of scouting la
Texas, Oklahomaand NewMexico,
will be honor guest at tho regular
quarterly meetingof the Buffalo
Trail council executive board here
Thursday evening.

Al J. Stiles, area executive, said
that Fitch was making a tour of
his region and had consented to
take part In tho meeting.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
serving his soventh time a presi
dent of the council, will preside
over me meeting.

MIDLAND STATION'S
HEARING IS PASSED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)
Examiner P. W. Seward of the
communication commission said
today he would recommend dis
missal of the request ot KRLH,
Midland, Tex., radio station for a
cbang In It frequency from 1420
kilocycles to 1210 kilocycles.

The commission had set th re
quest for hearing today but the
applicant failed, to appear, Seward
made his decision at the requestot
attorneys for station WOAI, San
Antonio.

KRLH operate on 100 watts
rtUrlng the da.

Justices As

WitnessesOn
Court Plan?

That Possibility Talked
After McRcynolds

Makes Statement

SAYS LEGAL LOSERS
OUGHT TO BE SPORTS

First Indirect Reference
From Court To FDR's

Proposals
(AP) Justice McReynolds'
criticism of those who com-Dlal- n

about adversecourt de
cisions revived talk today of
askingsupremecourt justices
to give their views on Fresl
dent Roosevelt's court reor
ganizationproposals.

"Must B A Good Sport"
Such a possibility developed just

before Prof. Edward !J. Corwln of.

Princeton told the senate judiciary
committee that a majority of su
creme court justices had "forgot
ten their supreme obligation" to
Interpret the constitution as
broad documentwritten for "an un--j
defined future."

JusticeMcRcynolds' criticism was
made last night in an address in
which he said that the "evidence
of eood sportsmanship is that a
man who has had a chanceto pre-
sent a fair case to a fair tribunal
must be a good sport and accept

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UT)
Pierce-- Butler, youngest of the
six Miprcme court justices ellg-Ibl-o

to retire at full pny, ob-scn-

his 71st birthday today
Associatessaid he was In ex-

cellent healthund that work on
court business constituted the
ilixy'a program the samo as on
other days.

the. outcome."
Senator Burko (D-Ne-b) an out

SDoken foe of the president' court
bill. Immediately commented that
the

" justice' 'statement a 'very
well put and very appropriate at
this time."

Senator Logan (D-Ky- ), a sup
porter of Mr. Roosevelt'sproposal
to Increasethe size .of the supreme
court unlessjustices over 70 retire,
observed that McRoynolds was "en
tirely within his rights."

ReadyTo Call Them
Chairman Ashurst (D-Arl- z) of

the senateJudiciary committee de
clined to commenton McReynolds'
criticism the first Indirect refer
ence to the president'splan by any
of the nine justices now on the
bench but he said that If any of
them ever hinted he wanted to be
heard, he wo-'I- be askedto

The svpreme court
Justice, consistent opponent of ad-

See JUSTICES,Page 8, Col. S

Consider Surgery
As QueenMarie's

Illness At Crisis
BUCHAREST, Rumonla, Mar. 17

UP) A crisis developed today In
the illness of Queen DowagerMarie
of Rumania, and physicians plan
ned an early conferenceto decide
whether a surgical operation li
necessary.

The crista came during the night
after two day of apparent recov--

ery from an illness prevlouily diag-
nosed a gastric hemorrhage.

Doctors administered Injections
and expressedbelief the patient's
liver was causingserious trouble.

At leastone physician and a lady
In waiting were In constant attend
ance upon the ar old queen,
dowager.

Her daughter. Queen Marie of
Yugoslavia and former Queen Eli-
zabethof Greece remainedat hand,

Her son, King Carol II of Ru
mania, wa Informed frequently of
her condition.

Women all over th country were
holding prayer service In her be
half whlls school conductedspe
cial service.

BRIEFS SUBMITTED
Briefs from both parti wsr

submitted to th court ot criminal
appeal at Austin today la th caw
ot Dallas Randall, eoBvlet4 in
Howard eeunty ot robery. X wa
charred In connectionwith refcbary. -,-- s - - w

jw a Mwer Km,

OQDEN AND HALL
SEEK CITY POSTS

Announce TogetherAs 'ProgressiveTicket
For PlacesOn Municipal Board
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KAY W. OGDEN

A contest developed today f'r
places on the city commission with
announcementof Ray W. Ogden
and JessF. Hall as candidatessub-
ject to the municipal election on
April 0. They are seekingthe com
mission posts now held by J. W.
Allen and Leo Nalle, both of whom
have announced for
Those are the only two vacancies
occurring on the commission this
year.

Ogden and Hall announced to-

gether, as a "progressive" ticket.
They will consolidatecampaignef
forts, they said.-- In making an
nouncementof candidacies after
filing for placeson the ticket Tues
day afternoon, the two said they

Is ChargedIn
DualSlaying

Man-Du- gfit 'After Vifo
And Daughter Shot

To Death
HALLETTSVILLE, Mar. 17 MP)

J. W. WUUford was charged today
with slaying his wife and her
daughter, Mrs. Llllle Dufiier, at
the WUUford home last night

South Texas officers pressed, an
Intensive search for WUUford and
Houston police watched the home
of Mrs. Sophie Byers In that city,
Mrs. Byers, sister of Mrs, WUU
ford, was warned ot a threat
against her son.

Sheriff Arthur McElroy of Hat--
lcttsvllle said the Wllllfords were
married aboutthree years ago and
divorced last year. He added that
they remarried againand separated
a short time ago and that Mrs.
WUUford had a rult for divorce
pendinghere.

Houston police threw a guard
around Mrs, Byers home.

Mrs. Byers left Houston shortly
after noon for Halletsvllle.

She told, newsmen In Houston
that she received a special delivery
letter from Mrs. ) Dufner, mailed
Just before Mrs. Dufner was slain,
warning her that a man had made
threats to harm her son
In school at Houston.

Jim Dufner, divorced first hus
band of Mrs. WUUford,. was an eye
witness. Ha told Sheriff A. P. Mc
Elroy of Hallettsville that a rela
tlve of Mrs. WUUford killed the
mother and daughter.

"The man came into the house a
little after 8 P m. and began
arguing with Mr. WUUford," Duf
ner said. "He waved a pistol and
threatened to kill the whole

I tried to stop him and he
KnocKea me down, injuring my
snouiaer.

Mrs. WUUford and Llllle ran Into
the front yard, screaming. "Tho
man followed them and I heard
severalshots."

REARMING TO MEET
OTHERS, SAYS DUCE

TIOPOLTA, Libya, Mar. 17 UP)
Premier Mussolini, referring scath
ingly to British nervousness-- over
Italy's ascendancyIn the Mediter
ranean, told a cheering throng of
100,000 today the Italian empire
had bten forced to rearm to meet
the rearmament threat of others,

While the guns bf the massed
Italian battle fleet boomed In the
harbor ot the province'scapital, II
Due shouted;

"We rearm on sea,In the sky and
on land becauseIt Is our Imperious
duty in the face ot th armaments
of others."

FREED UNDER BOND
J, H. Stump, charged with driv

ing while Intoxicated, posted 1500
Dona thorny befor noon today and
wa released. Juitlco ot PeaceJoe
Fftucstt hadset bond fc short time
earlier.

Btiuap wss takesInto custodyaf
ter th ear la which he wa riding
wa reported to htvs smashed
through a yard, crashing Into a
IWtI MM jrfcrd jpMwM,

JESS F. HALL .

would stress theneed of Immediate
action to solvo Big Spring's water
difficulty, which they consider the
city s most pressing prrbiem:and
would push an extensive paving
program. They said tormal state
ments as to policy would be issued
through the press tomorrow.

Hall, a residentof Big Spring for
seven years, is manager of the
Southern Ico companyplant. He Is
a former director ot the chamber
of commerce, former director of the
Rotary club and has been active In
Red Cross work. Ogden, insurance
man,has lived here for three years,
coming from Alamo, In- - the Rio
Grandevalley, where he was active
in, civic work.

Style Event

ThursdayEve
Easier SeasonOpeningTo

Bo Marked By City-Wi- de

Program
Big Spring merchants went for-

ward today with plans for tho
presentation of 1037 Spring

styles Thursday evening, when a
city-wid- e Easter Fashion Opening
and Treasure Hunt Parade Is
staged.

Show windows are being given
special decorations for the occa
sion, and formal showing of the
latent in Spring merchandiseof all
kinds will be made in tho windows
from 7 to 10 p. m. Some mer
chant will useliving models In the
window stylo shows.

In connection with the Spring
display, which is being widely pub
licised through a special edition of
Tho Herald tomorrow and which Is
expected to attract a largo down-
town crowd, there will bo staged
a Trcnsuro Hunt Parade,by which
merchandisegifts wll be made to
adults'. Twenty local business
houses arc in this
Treasure Hunt plan.

The Thursday evening event
mark tho formal opening ot the
Easter fashion season locally
Business houses have on display
full assortment of tho latest In
merchandise..

,

Earl Howell, examiner the
federal home loan bank at Littla
Rock, Ark., Tuesday afternoon
completed an. examination of the
books of tho First Federal Savings
dc ivoan association,here.
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LaborChiefis

Won't Meet
For A Parley

Assert Proposed Cwmwtr
tec Would Not 'Em.

catc The Evik'

CHRYSLER STUDIES
TURTHER .STEPS'

'Liberty Or Death1 KW
ards Displayed At

Auto Factories
DETROIT, Mar. 17 (AP)

More than 5,000 sit-do-

strikers defied a court in-

junction against their occu-
pancyof Chryslerautomobile
plants today as their leader
declined to meetwith a com-
mittee named by Governor
Frank Murphy to seek solu-
tion of labordisputes.

Liberty or Death"
Am hour after the deadline t

for the strikers' evacuationpassed,
union sympathizers Asttmated to
number 10,000 surrounded the
Chrysler Jefferson Avenue ' plant,
blocking traffic tor five blocks.

Nearly as many surrounded th
huge Dodge division plant, ordi-
narily employing 25,000 Werkr.
where strikers hung out a tgn,
"Olvo tis liberty or give u death."

Homer Martin, United Automo-
bile Workers' president. Informed
Governor Murphy that ho feelfeved
the proposed committee "will not
serve to eradicate tho evil ot job
Insecurity and low wages."

Tho governor, jtlll optlmlstio of
settlement of the Chrysler strlka
difficulties, iwould rfo( discus re-
port that n meeting ot Walter P.
Chrysler, chairman of tho corpora
tion board, and John I Lewis,
head ot tho Commltteo tor Indus
trial Organization supportingtho
U. A. W. A. strikes, was regarded
as providing the quickestmeansof
a solution.

Consider "Further Step
A Chrysler spokesman an

nounced, corporation attetyn
were considering "further step'
in' tho Injunction' action. ,

2 ho corporation, which' obtained
the writ Monday, must file formal
notice with Circuit Judge Allan
Campbell that his Injunction ha
beendisregarded,and obtainwrit
of attachment for tho strikers be-

fore forcible ejection can be un-

dertaken.
Thero was no Immediate Indica-

tion when the corporation's legal

SeeLABOR CHIEFS,Fag g, f4.

WEST TEXAS Partly
warmer In southeast perMm
night Thursday partlycloudy.
er In the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, warmer
except In extreme northwest por-
tion tonight Thursday cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
p.m. .m.

1 M 47
2 ..t ....".. 58 44
3 88 44

88 T

B 88
0 87 4S
7 ,.... 88 48
8 i M 48
0 48 M

10 , 47 88
U 47 81
U 48 88
Sunset today 8:58 p. m.

rise Thursday 6:53 a. m.

SubscribeNow!

You get the State, National and Local
newsin TheDaily Herald. The full teas-

ed wire of the AssociatedPressenables
readersto get first handinformation on
all importanthappeningshoursaheadof
any otherpapercirculating in this ara.
Delivered.anywherein Big Spring,or its
additionsfor only fl

60
Prmonth
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Circles Finish

.Mission Texts
At ME Sessions

Concluding chapters of the ml
ilon text, Itndlant Heart, were
studied by First Methodist Wo-

men Missionary Society when
membersmet In respectlvo homes

fr uiiiu nml himlncmi dans.
Circle One was the only group

Wat failed to nnisn men-- course
and Mrs. Fred Airlngton led the
study, on chapter five.

Mrs. C. M. Watson was' hostess.
Un. . c A. Elcklcv nnd Mrs

Thomas Coffee were visitors who
attended with Mrs. Hayes Sti

Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs. Carl
Williams. Mrs. w. is. v'unKeit
Mrs. W. aMyers, Mrs. It. K. Gay,
Mrs. . C Sadler.Mrs. Iva Huney-rui- i.

Mm. B. Lomun. Mrs. O. K.

Fletman, Mra. Jakle Bishop. Mrs.
M. E. Ooley and Mrs. Watson.

Circle Two
Plans for,'activities for the sec-

ond quarter and for the. general
anrlniT next week for which Circle
Two will le hostess, were made
when the circle met In the home
of Mrs. C, E. Shlve.

Mrs. H. O. Kcaton led the dl
cusslon en the concluding chap-

ters of the study book.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Kcaton. Mrs. R, 1 Warren,
Mrs. C. L. Rowe. Mrs. Arthur
Sweet, Mrs. Lorena Waldrop, Mrs.
a E. Johnson,Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. Winston Manuel, Mrs.
J, A. Myers and the hostess.

Circle Three
Paper en "What Helped Mo

Most In the Book of Phllllplans,'
proiired and given by Mrs. Arthur
Wootall was the topic of the
round table discussion that fol-

lowed the reviewing of the mis-
sion text by Mrs. HoracePenn and
Mrs. F. V. Gates at the home of
Mrs. G. S. True

Participating were Mrs. Wood-al- l,

Mrs. Penh, Mrs. Gates, Mrs
True, Mrs, V. K. Flewellen. Mr
S. P. Thomar, Mrs. M. E. Zlnn,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh.

Circle Four
A rummage sale to bo held In

a north side store next Saturday
was planned by Circle Four mem-
bers who met in the home of Mm.
C. I. McClenny,

Mrs. C. E. Thomas, assisted by
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling and Mrs. McClenny, gave the
t mtt--

AUending in addition to those
taking parts were Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards and Mrs. Herbert Fox.

Reading
.. AND

By John Salby

JamesHilton has taken his own
good time writing the successorfor
"Mr, Chips." He has been awfully
busy with the movies, but he has
done it now, and if you'll forgive
a terrlflo pun, its a chip off the
old block.

A disappointing chip. Heaven
knows that in this machine age a
writer scarcely can be blamed for
writing to pattern. Everything else
runs that way. Just the same,ac
cording, to the Woollcotts and other
drum-peater- s, "Mr. Chips' was a
little 'masterpiece,and little mas
terpieces don t come in duplicate,

This is how It is. "We Are Not
Alone'1' concerns life in a little
English cathedral town. Its chief
character Is a doctor Instead of
.schoolmaster, a chap who has a
silent touch of cenlus andan en
gaging, absent-minde-d manner. He
hasa wife whp'manageshis affairs,
and a son who Is very nervous.
Neither the wife nor the son is In
the least real. There also, Is the
shadowy Lenl Kxafft. a German
dancer'with a Russian name who
breaks her wrist' In a fifth-rat- e

English theatre.
My imperceptible degrees,a re

markable; state of mutual sympa
thy grows betweenthe schoolmas-
ter I should say doctor and the
sUaer. He finally brings her home
to look after his nervousson, still
without there having been any in
timacies of the physical sort. Of
nwh the doctor'swl'e disapproves
stud to a short time the inevitable
Mess hi had, and the girl must de
part the premises.

But it happensto be the day war
is declared, and for no conceivable
reason, the doctor decides that he
must spirit Lenl away from town,
and put her on a boat for Germany.
While they are ru nlng away, the
doctors wife is dying from the ef--

tees,at a poison. The story as how
she got the poison must be reserv
ed fee Mr. Hilton's last-pag- e fillip.
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By RUTH ORB
PatternNo. 373

You can't always have reel flow
ers In your dining room, even If it
Is spring.. But you can crochet
yourself soma very lifelike ones in

short time, with this pattern.
They are designed especially for a
buffet, the larger piece being about
18x14 Inches, and the other 8x14.
They will be equally suitable fora
vanity set, or to be uied as separ
ate bodies. You can also havea de
sign for a matching centerpiece,
(322), and runner (394),

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
tertal andhow much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 373, and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Send 10
centsadditional for No. 322, center
piece, and 10 cents for No. 394, run
ner. AddressBig Seine.Texas. Her
ald, Needlework Department, P. O,
Box 200, Station D, New York,
N. Y.

(Copyright 1937. by The Bell Syn
dicate, inc.)

Doyle Lee Jenkins Is
ComplimentedOn Sixth
Birthday Anniversary

Doyle Lee, six. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J:i Jenkins was compliment
ed with a party on tho anniversary
of his birthday which occurred on
Monday.

A thrme of red and white was
used throughout in decorations
nnd lcfreshmenls. Eighteen of
the child's friends were presentfor
the affair.

Mrs. Jenkins was assisted by
Mrs. B. C Barron.

Ttco Visit At Catholic
Study Unit Session

Mrs. L. L. Freeman and Rev.
.(nscrh Dwan were visitors at the
study .club meeting of the St
ThomasCatholic women that com-
pose unit ono held In the borne of
Mrs. Edmund Bsrgcr.

Mrs.. Kathh.cn Williams led the
mission lesson.

Memters present were Mrs. J,
M. Morgan, Mrs. W. V. Wllhank.
Mrs. Willis Tayior, Mrs. L. D Jen-
kins, Mrs.r "WiliirtiiJi and Mrs.
Berger.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T A. meeting3:30

oclock at the scnool building.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL Aux-
iliary meeting 3 o'clock at the W,
O. XV. hall.

Suffice' to say, the doctor andLenl
had nothing to do with It, although
they were hanged as murderers.

This is not a Very substantial
tale, and certainly not a very prob-
able one. Mr, Hilton writes, as al-
ways, beautifully, though too
sweetly. The book Is affecting, but
later the taste of so much tender
ness is somewhatcloying; the frag-
rance is that of lavender,and the
last page fillip is so obvious that
one has a strong desire to spank
Mr. Hilton for using It,

"Wo Are Not Alone," by James
Hilton (Little, Brown; $2);

NOTICE
FEET HURT?

II

WsM Yowr LAST CHANCE To Get Your Feet TreatedBy
LICENSED CHIROPODIST '

DR. H. C. WRIGHT
sstJt he here at Mm entass Hotel, Friday ad SaUrday,

sMd xMfc- - bm mm mm yew bsvb b oppnnonttr.
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TransplantingIs
SubjectOf Garden
ClubDiscussion

Talk on transplanting of plants
and exchangeof them featured the
meeting of Garden Club members
In session at the commissioners
court room Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan gavean- Inter
esting view on transplanting plants
at this time of the year and men
tioned thosethat were most likely
to do well. Questionson garden
ing were asked and answereddur
ing a round tablediscussion. Many
plants were brought for exchange
by the members andvisitors.

Mhs. H. F. Taylor and Mrs.
Neill were visitors who attended
wlh the members that Include
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Preston San
ders, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs. W
M. Taylor. Mrs. L. E. Eddy. Mrs.
Oble Bristow, Mrs. Wllburn Bar--
cus and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks.

The next meeting will be held on
April .

CiwiwC iTS7

Patrol Leaders
Are Elected By

Pioneer Troop
Pioneer troop of the Girl Scouts

held their first business session
after at tha Parish
House Tuesday and elected four
patrol leaders and three assls
tants.

Leaders are Janice Slaughter,
Jcnctta Dodge. Chnrlcne Estesand
Sarah Lamun. Assistants named
were Bllllo Bob Phillips, Mary Jo
Russell and Dcrothy Crnndall. Mrs.
H. S. Faw and Mrs. L. R. Russell
nro troop leaders.

Tho Owl patrol plans to start
woilc on a troop newspaperin the
near future.

Scouts areBllllelce Regan, Mary
Jo Russell, JacquelineFaw, Gloria
Conlcy, Sarah Lamun, Ellen Dcmp-rr- y,

Nellie Jane Gray, Helen Hurt,
Blllle Mae Fahrtnkamp, Bllllo Bob
Phillips, Louise Hull, Andreo Bu
lot, Champa Philips, Chessln Fae
Miller; Patsy Mlms, Rowe. Taylor,
May Dell Haley, Janice Slaughter,
Jenetta Dodge, Claire Lou Mummy,
Dorothy Bradford, Mary Patter-
son, Helen Madison, Vivian Fergu
son, Marjorlc Merkln, Ellen Seden
Dorothy Crandall, Woneta Walker
and Roberta Cass.

Mrs. Byron Housetcright
Entertain Informally

Mrs. Byron Housewrtght was
hostessfor an Informal affair Tues-
day afternoon when seven of her
friends gathered at her home for
bridge games.

No prizes were'given at the con
clusion of the games. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Raymond
Noali, Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx, Mrs. O.
C. Graves,Mrs. John Barbee, Mrs.
B. P. Williams, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood and Mrs. 8. L. Parker.

Many Attend Blucbonnct
Benefit At Baxter's

Twelve tables of players were
present at the benefit party given
by members of the Bluebonnet
classof the First Christian church
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Baxter.

High scorers In the gameswere
Mrs. F. B. Blalock. Mrs. J. M. B,
Gllmore, Mrs. J. H. Ktrkpatrick,
and Messrs. Tom Rosson, Jimmle
anipman and II. G. Gray.

The Eastertheme was used In
party appointments and on the
plate that was servedat the end of
the games

Mrs. Harold Parks and her sis
ter, Mrs. Aubrey Fox of Vega; are
In Toyah where they are guestsof
their mother, Mrs. M. Lawson.

St Patrick's Day Theme Used
By HostessesAt Entertainments

SL Patrick day furnished the
theme for various bridge club en-

tertainments forhostessesTuesday
who used Bhamrocks, harps, clay
pipes and Irish green In accessor-
ies and prize wrappings.

Tuesday Dinner Brldgo club
memberswere entertained by Miss
Emily Bradley at the Settles hotel
for a clever Irish party.

Placeswere found by placecards
decoratedwith harps and sham
rocks and favors were green satin
shamrockshapednut cups. Tallies
were Irish menand women and the
scorepadsfurthered the theme.

Guestswere Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Elmer Cravens,Mrs. George
Crosthwalt and Mrs. Harvy Wil-
liamson, the latter of whom scored
highest.

Members attending" were Mrs.
Constance McEntire,' Mrs. W. J
Donnelly, Mrs. Robert Whlpkoy,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. P. Teague,
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Glenn Golden
and the hostess. '

Mrs. Tom Donnelly will entertain
on March 30.

Cactus. Club
Mrs. Randall and Mrs.

Aubrey Fox were guestsof tho Cac
tus club when Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney was hostessat her home.

Mrs. Fox was guest high and
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall sco.eu
highest for members white Mrs.
Llndsey Marchbankswon at bingo.

ilie current theme was attrac
tlvely used,in the refreshmentplate
that .was passedto the guestsand
Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Mrs. C. E .Halin,
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs Harold Parks,
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Mrs. Boyd
Charles Worley, Mrs. Kuykendall
and Mrs. Marchbanks.

SemperFldells
Six prizes were awarded at the

evening party given by Mrs. Harry
Auams xor memDers of tne Bempcr
Fideiis club at her home.

Mrs. Ed Allen and Charles Lan
ders were high scorers,Mrs. Doro
thy Pike andFrancis Plerson won
at bingo and Mrs. Frank Ruther
ford and Harry Adams took float-
ing' prizes.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Ruth Reaganand Vernon Stepp.

Otherspresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. Landers, Mrs.
Plerson,Frank Rutherford and Ed
Allen.

Deuce Club
.oars, vvauon Hammond was

honoree for a miscellaneous gift
shower on her birthday finntvcr-sar- y

at a party given by Mrs.
George Crcsthwalt for membersof
the Deuce Club.

Prizes were awarded Mr. B. P.
Franklin, Mrs. R. H. Miller and
Mrs. L. R. Terry.

Guests of the afternoon

Mm. Tom Wynn whd Joined tho
club In bridge games, and Mrs.
Glenn Golden and Mrs. D. M.

who called at tho tea,.hour.
In addition to the guests tna

prize winners present were Mrs.
Shelllo Barnes, Mrs. Jlmmio Ship--
man, tha honoree and thehostess.

Mrs. Franklin will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. J, L Terry
Is New HeadOf

Jr. High P-T-A

Mrs. J. L. Terry was elected
piosidcnt of the Junior High Par--

cr Association Tuesday
by memberswho named delegates
to the district convention,adopted
n set ct new s, and heardthe
Rev. F. R. Waldrop glvo an inter
esting address.

Other cfflccrs who were un
animously elected with Mrs. Terry
wore Mrs. J. F, Hall, Tics-pre- si

dent,; Mrs. Jess Slaughter, secre
tary, and Mis. W. T. Strange,
treasurer. Mrs. Teny and Mrs.
Hall were named as two of the
convention delegates. Others, will
he selected at a later date.

A new set of by-la- was
pending acceptance by thJ

state.
Tn his talk on "Service to Oth

ers," Waldrop pointed out' tht
mora important men in the world.
particularly those in Texas, 'who
recognized ' service in those, who
didn't reaJIze they were doing
more than their duty. Preceding
the Address, .the speaker gave a
humorous reading1, "The , Letter
From Saw," and Blllle Sam Darby
played an accordionsolo.

Fifty were present for the pro
gram.

EasterPlansAre Made
By Catholic Society

Arrangement for Easterservice
decorationsand entertainment for
tha children were made, by mem
bers of the St Thomas Catholic
Altar Society at the meeting Tues
day afternoon.

Tne group planned to arrange
special floral decorations for tho
church Xor the Easter servicesand
will sponsoran egg hunt for tha
young people on tho church hill.

Present wcie Mrs. A. Polacclc,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. A. W.
Shccler, Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs.
L. A. Deason, Mrs. Edmund Ber- -

were ger and Mrs. Meneghcttl.
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Margaret Ann Powell Is
Honored With Parly On
Birthday Anniversary

Margaret Ann Powell, daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Powell,
celebrated her third birthday an-
niversary at the home of her pai
ents with a party at which a num-
ber of her friends wcro guests.

Tho young hostessgreeted her
friends at the door and Invited
them Into the houso where they
played numerous patty games
Later the gifts wero opened and
afterwords the children got their

s by fishing In tho .fish pond.
Eastereggs and stick candy wa'
V. thioughout tho entertaining
hours at the close of which slices
of tho beautifully decorated birth
day cake were served with otho''
refreshments.

The guest list Included Patricia
Lloyd, Joan Cornellson, Mary Mar
garet McDonald, Doris Anne Mc
Donald. W. 11 n?nnkinchlr.. .Tr
Mar,tlia Ann Matthews, Jimmle
Stegner,David Lee Allen. Richard
Alien, Robert Allen. G. H Hay- -

ward, La June Phllllpc, Alice Ann
Btandlleld, Maxie D. Younger
Bobbie Blackerby, Kyllne 'Black-erby- ,

Anne Garnett. Kenneth
Wayne Wright, Anne Brown,
Hughes Brown, Betty Jo Hendrlx,
Norma Jean Conlcy, Betty Jean
Underwood, Jimmle Lie Morehead,
Lewis Mayfleld, Jr., Durward Car-net-t,

Bobble Coifcy, Robert Swan
Lee, Ctmrles Frank Standfield and
Ira Chulty Powell.

Mrs-- Powell was assisted by
Miss Jano Houscr, Misses Dorothy
and Emma Jean Lay, Miss Mar
guerite Ncwby, Miss Lorene An-
derson,Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J.
P. Allen and Royce Lay,

'. ON HONOR ROLL
Miss FrancesV. Jones,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C M. Jonesof For-sa-n,

was listed on the fall semester
honor roll Issued by Texas Techno
logical . college at Lubbock. Her
averagegradewas B plus.

Miss Eva Jane Grimes and.Mrs.
Ji C. Grimes of Abilene are the
houscguestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hair. The women are relatives of
Mrs. Hair.

Millions havofound in Calotabs a
most valuable aid in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal ellmlnants,

J thuscleansing the Intestinal tract of
tne germ-iad- en mucus ana toxines.

fi
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MEET POSTPONED

Plana of the Baptist HomcmaH- -

era classfor a quilting on Thursday
have been postponed until next
week due to so much illness among
Its members

IRRIGATION PROJECT
TO BE STARTED SOON

FORT WpRTH, Mar. 17 UP)

PWA,,work on the $4,833,000 vVlllacy
county Irrigation project will be
started wlth'n about 10 days, the
state PWA' officer hero announced
today.

First construction v. be on two
smalt contracts Involving 373,000.
Plans and specifications for trie
remaining sectionswll) be approv-
ed by PWA as rapidly as district
engineerscan complete them. Offi
cials said working pirns should M
received for approximately $750,000
worth of work eachmont't until the
entire job Is underway.

A total of 31,000,000 has been re-

leasedby tbe administration forttt
work so far. More than two ycrt
will be required to comple.a th
Droject.

Work Seems Easier
And Life Plcasanter.

. Wl"n You Are Free
From ConslipatioH

The bad feeling and
often attendingconstiDa--

tion takes the joy out of life.
Try a dose of Blaclc-Draush-t;

at the first sign, of constipa-
tion and see'how much better
it is to check the trouble be-

fore it gets a hold on you..
Black-Draught- is purelyvege?I

table and is so prompt,ancjfJ

reliable. v
Get refreshing relief fromM

conatiD.ition bv tJikJnc iniri1wT
VGfffilJlhlft l"

BLACK - DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAkATIVK

CalotabsHelo Nature i

To Throw Off a Cold

Nature

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting, the elimination
of cold poisons from theblood. Thus
Calotabs serve the double purposeof
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical;
only twenty-fiv- e centsfor the lamll
package, ten cents for the trial
package. (AdvJ

1v
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. . .full measureofeverything
you wantin a cigarette..

At evsry stage. . . from tobacco
form to shipping room . . . Chester
field's job is to give you the refresh-
ing mildness and delightful flavor
that makessmoking a greatpleasure.

ExperiencedbuyersseethatChest-- '

erfield tobaccos areMILD and
RIPE , , . careful manufacturers
see that they are blendedto the
exact Chesterfieldformula.

And they see that the cigarettes are
maae rignt.. . . round, firm, just right
to smoke.

. .for thefull measureof the
good thingsyou want in a cigarette
we invite you to enjoy. Chesterfields.

:i
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Miss Bonnlo Bhortes of Elbow
and Mr, J, D. Peek were married
March 13 In Big Spring. At the
present Mr. and Mrs. Peekwill live
with Mr. Peek's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. h. Peck of RossCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watklns visit-
ed Mr. Watklns' parents In Mea-
dows Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs, C. E. IicClatro and .baby
have moved here fromFort Worth.
Mrs. LeClalro joins her husband
who Is employed with the Wagner
3ool and Supply company.

Rev. A. Short of Abilene conduct
ed the services at the Baptist
church Sunday at which time Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Rankin, Alda Ray
and Bill Karl Rucker presented
their letters to the church. In the
eveningservices Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Phillips gave their letters. Seventy
pupils attendedSundayacnooi

1Ih AmiltlA Winl had as her
guest over the week-en-d Miss Ruth
Millyard of San Angeio.

--Mrs. Karl X King Is In the Shan'
xion Memorial hospital in San An-

geio seriously 111 with pneumonia.

'Mrs. R. A. Hayes,mother of Mrs.
Oscar Bradham and H. I Hayes,1
arrived here Sunday from Corgi
cana to visit her children. -
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We make no exceptionswhen

weaskyou to compareCalvert's

KENTUCKY PRIDE with

arty other straight Bourbon

on the market. Born to be
mild you'll find prime

Bourbon at a painless price.

The Forsan band played a con
cert In the GardenCity school Fri-
day night The band Is under the
direction of Mr. Carl Blackwelder
who accompaniedthe bandto Oar--
den City. Others attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. I. I Martin. Mr. and
Mrs. R. I, White, Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. Smiley, Mrs. Nora K. White, Mr.
and Mrs. Splvey, Barnet Hinds and
NormanMolechck.

Mrs. Burl Lanur nnrt Mr. V. 3
Qrant motoredto San Aneelo Mon
day. .

W. E. Toung Is ill with influ
enza.

J.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and
family were visitors In Midland

Mrs. C. C Kent was hostessat
a birthday dinner in honor of Mrs.
G, W. Harlan and C, C. Kent on
Friday evening. The dinner menu
feature St. Patrick's day appoint-
mentsand consistedof roastedtur
key, dressing and gravy, macaroni
ana cheese, creamed potatoes, as-
paragus tips, stuffed celery, toma
toes and shrimp salad. The, birth
day cake was. cut by the honoree
and served with Jello and coffee,
Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Tucker and
family were dinner guests.

Friends will regret to that
Mr. and Mrs. Bush are mov
ing to Klectra. Mr. Bush has been
employed with the SouthwestTool
and Supply company.

W. M.U. held an Interesting study
In the home of Mrs. O. S. Butler
on Monday afternoon.The meeting
opened with the devotional by the
president,Mrs. K. T. Sewelt. Two
groups were formed as members
answeredquestionsfrom the books
of Numbers and Deuteronomy
which were asked by the teacher,
urs. H. I Hayes. At the close of
the meeting Mrs. Scwell assigned
parts for tho next meeting which
will be from the W. M. T7. studv
book. The hostessservedrltr sand
wiches, fruit salad, cake and cof
fee. Members attending were Mrs.
W. F. Bartlett, Mrs. 1 O. Shaw,
Mrs. Carl Blackwelder. Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, Mrs. H. I Hayes, Mrs.
u. Micnou. Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs.
H. Hobbs, Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs.
K. T. Sewell, and Mrs. C. L. King.

t
Apple Valley. Ga.. is not In a

valley, but on a hill, and it lies
In one of Georgia's principal peach
sections.
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WednesdayEvening
DanceHour. TIBC.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.
Xavler Cugat and Orchestra.
NBC.
Wanda McQualn. Songs.
Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan
dard.
American Family Robtnion.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBO,
Dinner Hour, nuv, t:

Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter,
Glenn Queen. Songs.
Five Minute Mystery fcnd
Robert Hood Bowers Band.
Mellow Console Moments.
Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
Goodnight"
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Devotional Service.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic NBC.
The Gaieties. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
Jlmmle RossOrchestra.
Tuning Around. NBC.
Jerry Shelton, Accordion.
Lobby Interviews.
What's the Name of That
Song7 Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast
TexasWranglers.
Song Styles. NBC.
PTA Forum.
Morning Concert Standard,
Weldon Stamps.
Dreamers.NBC.
Thursday Afternoon

Gypsy Strings. Standard,
Zenith Smile Time.
Songs All For You.
George Hall Orchestra.NBC
Snooping Around.
ReligiousService.
Nat Shllkret Orchestra.
NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC.
SerenadeKspagnole. NBC,
Male Chorus and Studio Or
chestra.
Sports Parade.
Newscast
Afternoon Concert. Standard
Sketchesin Ivory.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.

Thursday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Jlmmle Greer Orchestra.
Songs of Swing. Standard.
B. C. Moser. Songs.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Music NBC.

0:15 Organ Program. Jlmmle
Wlllson.

6:30 Musical Proin-ftm- .

6.45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7:15 George Hall. NBC.
7.30 Ilhythm and Romance,
7545 Newscast.
3:00 "Goodnight'

Life Wags On
In Tall Tales
Of DustBowl

Northwest's iPaul Bunyan
Has Windy Rival In

Southwest
AMABILTjO, Mar. 17 (UP) Five

years ot recurring drouth have
failed to sway the faith of Texas
Panhandle residentsIn their dust
bowl country or to dull their abil-
ity to talto a Jolie.

Many a tall tale, some of which
would make tho North woods
tamed PaulBunyan blush, Is told
by to "tenderfcet" from
other sections and to thoso who
bravo reports of a coming "Great
American Desert" to make their
homes In the dust country.

Stories of the West Texas wind
aro basedon fact and fancy. It is
a matter of record that barbed
wlro fences have been blown down

when bounding tumble weeds
catch in the strands and form a
solid barrier. Sand drifts for many
years havo bothered ilvestock
breeders'. The sand piles so high
around fence rows that cattle and
horsescan step across.

.Story of n Raindrop
Newcomersusually are initiated

:vlth the story of a man who lived
In ono plains village for several
years without seeingany rain fall.
A drop of rain struck him one aft-
ernoon as he stepped into the
street, and the man fainted.

Passcrsbythrew four buckets of
cand In his face to revive him.

Other unwritten legends con-
cern the methods offiguring how
iard tho wind is blowing.

"We've always leaned toward the
Toat-ekl-n test," one "sand-hog- " re-
ported. "Me and my three boys
wet a goat-ski- n aqd flap it over
ho Ice hole. If we can't hold It
here, it's too windy to work in

the field'!'
"It's easier to use the log-cha-

method," replied his neighbor.
"Just hang a good-size-d log chain
from tho caves of tho house. When
;hos standin' straight out, you'd
better stay inside."

A .Baptist .minister of the South
"lilns once told his congregation

ow to determine if it wus too
'sty to attend church:
"Stick ypur right hand Into the
r, cup It, and bring It down. If
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Only More SturdyBuildingsStand
At ScenicStatePark;PicnicUnits
Wrecked,Few TreesNow Are Living

These past twelve months have
reflected thewisdom of those who
wrought buildings of heavy atone
atop the Scenlo Mountain state
nark. They have borne cut the
contention that massive construc-
tion was tho only type for the
park. They have revealedthat tho
talents of CCC workers were In
rocks and not In trees.

Todoy, a year after It was for-
mally declaredcompletethe heavy
construction work by the CCC en
rolled and the nationalpark serv
ice still stands much aa good as
the day It was completed. Of hun
dreds of plants placed alongthe
heralded "nature trail," a scant
four or five dozen are living today.

Grills, Tables Smashed
Vandallstlo patrons have dimin

ished the effectivenessof some of
the six plcnlo units. High among
tho list of their acts Is the smash-
ing of gtllls ard removal of grates
and the deliberate battering of
stono tables. This same class of
undesirableshas plugged away at
rustic light fixtures in buildings to

you can see whero your hand was,
you'd better 'stay home."

Jackrabbits, those lop-eare-d gal
lopers that will raco an automobile
down a "dust bowl" lane, aro the
subject of many another "windy."
Ona story was intended to show
that nothing was free of dust and
rabbits.

Rabbits Cradled In Tiro
A motorist stoppedto fix his tire

and,was surprised when a mother
raooit ana several bunnies hoppco
out The young ones didn't walk
away. They turned cartwheels
becausethey had been born inside
the tire!.

A fabled West Texfes rabbit once
got lost in a "moderato" duster
and wandered for several houra
looking for its den. Finally, It
camo to a likely opening and went
down and landedon a bed of hot
coals. The rabbit thought surely
it must have traveled all the way
to Hades but discovered It only
tumbled down a ranchers

West Texansand others of the
dust country laugh at themselves,
but few bellevo the story popular
elsewhere that some day their
homes will be In a desert waste.
Most follow the opinion of a Kan-
sas professor who declared that
drouth had not ruined the Great
Plains any more than floods ruin
the Ohio Valley.

which they have ready access.
However,the pavilion Is in sound

condition and the concessions
building, operated as a private
concession, is essentially as well
Kept as tho day It was completed,
The caretaker's cottage, too, is
sturdy and in gcod condition, as
aro other permanent buildings.

Modern trail blazers are once
more pioneering in uncharted
roeds off those through the park.
Unplanned spurs off tho main
drive are cropping out at freauent
Intervals and one road leads to
another rim drive on tho west sld?
of the mountain. Tho lower road
still leads to nowhere in particular.

The "nature trail," publicized as
one of the future show spots of
tno park when landscape engi
neerswith the patk servtco dream
ed rosy dreams, has all but gone
DacK to the weeds and bare crass,
The walks aro hardly distinguish
able and the ditch in which water
lines were lain is fast becoming a
guuy lor drainage purposes.

Trees Aro Gone
Knrollces attempted to trans

plant approximately 1,000 plants
along this trail through tho flat in
tho south part of tho park. About
all that is left today Is a couple
or dozen red cedarsand a few lilac
bushes, a scattering of other plants
and a few Chinese elm trees. Out
or scoresof Arizona cypresstrees
donated to the park, not ono can
bo found living today. Tho record
for elms in almost as nppalllnc.
when it Is consideredtliat several
hundredsof this specie were plant?
cd.

Tiny holes with gaunt, brittle
stubs stand as evidence to poor
and haphazard plantInc.

Plans are now bring made to
dismantle the army bartacks on
the park slto and ship them to
Austin. When this Is done little
will bo left in the park except tho
heavy rock walls and buildings
and native ohrubbery.Thesealone
must stand as the results of gov
ernment expenditures tctalln;
S103;631.19 and local municipal ex
pendltures of ?8,000.

Today It appear that tin gov
ernment contribution to the park
Is losing some of lts effectiveness
because no provision has been
madeby the state for maintenance.
Otherwise, the next twelve attd
succeedingmonths may be much
tho samefor the park as the last
year.

IN THE COUPON and you'll find
the Packard Six costs less to buy than

you ever daredhope.

And here'smore good news the PackardSix
can challenge any car for operation.
This is true for two reasons

First, because this powerful Six is unusually
thrifty with gasoline. (Ask us to show you
the actualgas mileage that local owners are
getting).

Second, becausethe car is designed so simply
that it costsvery little to service. For example,
most service operations can be performed on
the Packard Six in less time, with less labor
hours, than on cars lower in price

ASK THE MAN

Leaders L

Are Silent
Labor Issue

Industry Forgets Trouble
Threat, Looks Ahead

At Upswing
TULSA. Okla.. Mnr. IT nAI

though patently disturbed by the
prospect or xurtiier labor difficul-
ties In tho oil Industry, leading ex-
ecutives atnadfaatlv rfitari tnH.n
to discuss that phaseOf the petro
leum situation.

rather, on th ausinlnrd Inrilcntlnn
of a heavybusiness within the next
tew montns.

As for the aoreemtnt rwnolioit
Monday between the
Petroleumcorporation and a nego
tiations commute, rrnr.ntlnir
employes who are members of the
union, executives nf n(hr rnm.
panles refused to discuss In any
way wnat mat might augur for the
tuiure. rxeuner would they discuss
tho renorts from Trnrmt nf nnnmi.
Hon from workers and operators
aime to tno c.i.o. organizationpro
gram.

As to the fiscal aspectof the oil
picture, one oil company president
had this remark: "Well, everybody's
looKing ror on."

When that condition Is obtained.
ho continued, the businessIs sound.
To tho concern In some quarters
over the presenthigh rate of con-
sumption, manifestyesterdayin tho
sixth consecutive record weekly
high, 3,372,850 barrels dally, ho
pointed to the fact that the output
was being used up.

As to the scarcity of crude, oper-
ators asserted that discoveries of
new reserveswere not keepingpace
with consumption and forecast a
still further Increase In exploratory

TRADE MARK.
ftcgtelcred

510 EAST 3RD ST.

"HOW MUCH WILL A PACKARD COST ME?"

low-co- st

igjanduifcjfy

work.

608.

And tne Packard Six wjll not only need very
little service but will last 'longer. This
mechanical life, coupled with the famouslines
that keep Packardslooking like Packards,
it ideal car for the man who buys out of
income.

So out and mall the coupon, and get the
pleasantestsurprise' in motoring!

II EWES AN EASY WAY

GET THE FIGURES FOR

YOU OWN CASE !

WItO OWNS ONE

The Uchlnoss ot the crude eltua
tlon was leading to the
of many small areas of light pro
duction.

long

The chart of th Oil and Gas
Journal showed a jump 'of 63 for
the week In completionof oil wells
throughout the nation to a total ot

Crude prices were unchanged,
i

WOMAN SHOT
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 17 UP)

Mrs. Ellen Slfford. 31. was In a
seriouscondltldn today and a man
was held by deputy sheriffs as a
result or a shooting at her home
near Klmcndorf last night.

Mrs. Slfford was shot once In the
left leg.

fill

i
8UBS INTO 8ERVICK

THE HAGUE. Mar. 17 Wl The
Netherlands government today or
dered four submarines prepared
ror active service after a Dutch
cooling ship, the Jonge Johanna,
was reported seized by a Spanish
Insurgent warship near Ceuta,
Morocco.

make

Bartow Smith T. lives in Opel
Ika, Ala,

the

TO

My prnent car Is a

My trtiU

Bath eetmtv (Kv. im Hm
U the large numbr l anttteritt s.
medicinal springs fOUM iffist I
confines.

FOR THE NEW
TP .
Get Entry Blanks from Yur

TP Dealer NO
IS

Big Spring Agent
MR. II. W. SMITH

191 Bell ThaneST)

OF BIG TEXAS

A

By

J. C. S.
OP CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Member ot the Boardot ot the Mother Church,

the First Churchot Chi 1st, Scientist,In Boston,

In

Nineteen Hundred Thirty-Seve- n

AT El"aHT O'CLOCK

The Public Is --Invited To Attend

A

- -

' . . .

. . .

FILL IN THIS COUPON MAIL TODAYI

Gentlemen: .

speedometer

NAMING
Posters . .

Neighborhood
rUKCIIASE NECESSARY
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Christian Science Society
SPRING,

ANNOUNCES

LECTURp ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Mr. Richard Davis,

Lectureship
Massachusetts

The Municipal Auditorium
ThursdayEvening,March Eighteenth

Cordially

"ONLY 30 MONTH, MR. JONES!"
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SEND

Oil
On

FREE

tm.kt) j (modtl)

miles
How much do you think 'you could allow mcooi
trade-i-n for a Packard Six?

f Would thti cover the down payment?
How small, then,would my monthly payment be?

N""..

.State.

JORDAN MOTOR COMPANY
40 EAST 3RD , PHOKS
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. CameraViews Of Events And People In TheWorld News
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Alarm clocks ring at 6 a. m. at the Chicago Cubs' training campIn Avalon, Calif., but it takes
more than a clock to get A. J. Gallan out. Hereis Phil Cavarettaadding theimpetusnecessary

to rouse Gallan. (Associated PressPhoto)
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ThepostmasteratSt. Patrick, Mo., is having the biggestrush
in yearscancelling stampsfor the approachof the Irish patron
saint's day. John W. Kintchner (above), 72, has been post-
masterat St. Patrick, a town of SI population, since1921. St.
Patrickis 12 miles from a railroad. (Associated PressPhoto)BnnBHiR
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B. E. Hutchinson, vice president and general manager ofChrysler Corporation, is shown as he announced in Detroit
th filing of an injunction suit to force strikers to vacate the
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iafU. Louis ruled that John W. Gaebe (left), N, former
vj Aiocn mwik.)T. 1,woijiw

ikssl (dS sStto collect a 11,000not be nTWges! Gwb
aSrsilsBn smM about Gaebe'sallf ed improperCSZ& VTUttui Huil (right), estrangedwMs U th

tabors. (Assosuu Press Photo)
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Deuber S. Cablo (above) ia
shown as he appearedfor ques-
tioning concerning the deathot
his wife, socially prominent Can-
ton, Ohio, woman who was shot
to deathin herhome. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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Rally, men, the hour is near. This little number,which Broa-so-n

Williams (right) is wearing is a "very much at home"
robe madeof upholstery cloth just something, as Williams
demonstrates,to throw on to throw the cat out. It's designer
ElizabethHawes" ideaof what men should wear. Rosemary
Carver is giving Williams moral support. (Associated Press
Photo)
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When Amelia Earhart takesoff from Oakland. Calif., on her
trip around theworld she won't be burdenedwith excessbag-
gage. Here she is shown packing one of her two lightweight
suitcases, 'in which maps outweigh her clothing. She will

take no dresses.(Associated PressPhoW).
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W. ShermanBurns (right), treasurer ot the Burns Qctectivo
Agency, told a senatecommitteethat his firm thriveson labor
trouble "just like a doctor profits from sickness." He said
furnishing labor spies and factory guards was "the most
lucrative part" of the business. Raymond J, Burns (left), is

presidentof the agency, fAssociated PrssPhoto)
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Helene Madison, who broke many women's swimming rec-
ords between 1928 and 1832'Is shown at Seattle, Wash., with
her husband, L. C. Mclvcr, 45, after their marriage in
Wenatchee, Wash. She met Mclver when he was a patient
in a hospital where she was a student nurse. (Associated

rress .fiioto)
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Oliese members of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary women's
Wnidto wrority, display signs In front of their "head-mrt-5'

during the "sitKiown encampment"on the Kansas
ffeate coUegecampusby membersof Sigma Delta Chi. dem-
onstratingon the disagreementby Governor Huxman andthe
state legislatureover Tunds for a new physical science buud-fa- g

at flie scbooL The membersshown are (left to right):
Bernice Scott. Manhattan: Willabeth Harris, Neosho Falls;
Virginia Appleton, Manhattan: and Garnet Shehi, Topeka.

(Associated Press Photo)

BbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbSHHHBBbBbBbHbbBbSBbBbBH

BBrarararaflBBrararararararararatf SBSBBBrSBaBBjmg.

BbHsHHB : FT ISal BRBbsbSkW-sC kK '- -' jHliii

IHBBhSHHB

il2i-5-
?

Bartnofsky, 46. is shown efti she was partlaUy
"T..W? ? " ooeaon a cnargeofWUtof hr mother-in-la-w with a hammer. (Asso
wi raow
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BBBSBaalBaaaMBaSSSBBBBSBJBJBJBBJBSSJBSSSBBrHBSBt
aaaaaaaBaaaBBSBBaaaaBasHBVBVHBSlHBBBK

SuKw; SBJaaHBJKBjOK BBBBBBft J aVbbB ' i TiBMplBWlaSl - SnBBflHsBBWiiaBBBBBBfSBl -- ' i JBal
SSbbbI L .T.-MBBBaMeaaMSsWBaaaaSa- SV

SaBBaaWBBEuaWTaoiBBBnaB ararlBBaPBBVHaSBIiS?,'r" " --1m. ' H
BaBBBBBaKSBSS&BaanVE- ' M awawawawaMBMawawawJ

BBaSaSaSaWaaaflg aMABKaSataSyw JrSaSS'afSaSSP jj ffBBBrararararararal
IBalBaBBBBmfSlafsBlBV S 3 KKSfSSR .. ?.& lafafafafal

SaaaBttflMBiBBWBaBBaBBfBBBBBHBBrJBBaarBaaaraaaaaaaaaaaJ

'IsBalBBSIBKPHBBHniHBVaBBBBBBBBBBH

aaVaVaFVMSlSipBBaKdJBBMs 1 f BB&BBSBk SBav BBSBSBSBSBMajaiBSa
BBBVJJKSaUSWFSMasTn " ' I .'jESHBaTafaafafakaafafafafafafafafl
BaBaBBBHBBlBBBBsmfiK'''BllJ VnBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBl
SSSftSftvBJnSSBftSJBSSSBaflSaSf4 KaaarTaaSBaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaraa

ProsecutorA. C. L. Barthlemen(standing) found in an Akron,
Ohio, apartmentevidence which he saidpointed to a jealousy
motive in the killing of Mrs. Rose Cable, socially prominent
Canton, Ohio, woman. Barthlemen anda detectiveareshown
examining the stock of the apartment'sprivate bar. (Associ-

ated PressPhoto)

SBBBBBbH lBBBlBBW'liBBBBBBBBi
BBBBBBBBBBlBBfeBt' aMB flLablBBbHBBCnBBBblBBBblBBblBBblBBbB'jBBW X IBWSBBblByl
BailBilBBBBB JiR'lBBilHlBBHBBiBilBBilBBilBBilKkSW HHbBLaiBBilB BB- H-- --iaBaBEPBBPaHBnSsBtag

Peggy Anne Landon (left), daughterot All M. Landon. un-
successfulRepublican candidatefor president,la a candidate
for college representativeof the women Self Government
Association at the University ot Kansas. She is being opposed
by Lucille Bottom (right), of Tampa, Florida. (Associated

Press Photo)

tWitkk& bSBbMBbSW ' afBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBffafSBfSBl

Mflii'laLaSSJBfllBilBBilBBilB
':S'WvcVWyJ'ii '.! jBafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafal

MApMJMJB.ilBlilB.ilBlilBB
&MI&&& Bb1Bk7T aBBail"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"JBjv : aflsBlBBHA' bBsbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbH

vAfc aflBBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfaf

t biBPB''9sb1iBPbb1ibb1ibb1iB
Albert Boutwell, wet campaign chairman,is shown In Birm-
ingham, Ala., casting his ballot in the election in which Ala-
bama repealedits prohibition law. (Associated PressPhoto)

BMBBSttBBBBVBBHBHBBSBlK9BBBSBQnBBQEE!&SnEBSn9BBaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBSBBBBBlBBflBRHBBlT4ranBBSBSBSBHBwSSfiBSBSBSSSSSSBK jSBbbSSSSSST ' VBSiyUBBMBHBHBSXwnsaSlUHVo&nSBBHBHBHBHBHBi ':WSaaBBSBi:JSiiJfS
flBBBBBBaBlBBBBflBBBBlBBBBBBPi

JBBBfSPeKKflBBBBBBBBBBBBFBBBBBBBBBBSBffRBBBBnlKBBtaHVWBBfBfBBBfBBBBBfBfBfBBBBBaSBffBBiBjB' 'MSBbBsbbK. WBaBsP'P'''illBBBB'BSBBs'HRw''iM
MBBBsavSaSKMsIb' 'Wr i ? BBHBBttsasnBMiMv?
9BBBBBBBKBKln!jBBBft f, '3

BbHBEkBb-- ) "BHTbBbHbBbB
BHr ' TBfflBaBfefiiS I i Vv.3taEaBsBlsBlsBlsBBHl
SBar v BBESBBBaBSMi V .VrBVa&raVaVaVaVaVaVaVBBHBl

alBBTBTBTBaTBTBnBBTBTBBBBBK A o4 jBV BK J

34 v 2 JU bBbBbbHB mRbbBbBbBbBbPBbBbBbMBBbBbB

j wBMBMBMraWWjBt 'HK oHBsaiB

BflB aBBBTSaltBBBC.-- pofoBBBQsPBBBBBBBHiBB r 'AT

EBbHbW 4BEbBBbBBbB.skA JeVl lB.B.lB.fiBBi.
BbHbbWBbKhJW JBBbBbBbbTsTbIbX4b& 'iaSsF ifli

SaBSBBBBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBJBL BBBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTarSaaiBBTaW
Sr SbBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSbbbSbSkHHBSaffflE, i'"S aTBBBBBBBBBBKBBafBl

BBbBbLbCT!3' SbBbBbBbBbBbBbB

RobertC. Travis (secondfrom left), organization director for
United Auto Workers Union, is shown at Flint as he an-
nounced settlementof a sudden sit-dow-n strike in Fisher
Body plant after a conference with company officials. The
strikers evacuated slants shortly afterward sad will return
to work sending further negotiations. (Associated Pre
Photo)
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Short Shots
OnTheWest
Texas League

BY TOM BEASLEY

WIIEN PERSONSsaid theWest
baseball

(official name) would be new one

r. . a
rt-- "

',. &

they didn't realize Just how right
they were. All cluba In the league
except Midland are new to organ- -
lied ball. . . . Milton Price, the

, newly elected president of the
: league, haa never served In that

In organizedball, and Bill
the vice president,la hold

lng his first job In organizedball..... Each town will have a new
park except the two New Mexico' towns. . . . This yarn from the
Midland scribe: "About four or five
yearsagothis departmentlet some-
one talk him Into going crazy and
trying to umpire a boll game at
Iraan. About the only pleasure
gained In It was watching a kid

'Baldy Joiner play short
stop for the Pecos team. He was
as fast as a streak and had a
throwing arm like a big league
pitcher. And aa he was the only
Iraan player who didn't threaten
to take us apart we told him he
would find, himself In big league
ball one of thesedays. A few days
ago he' signed a contract with New
Orleansof the association,
ana no less a personagethan Snipe
Conley says that If he doesn'tstick
New Orleans could take the Yan
kees In the World series. . . . Paul
Trammel!, manager of the Mona--
hans team, plans on putting 3,000
yarns or' dirt on the floor of the bis
oil tank-Shc- ll field.

M. E. IIAYNES, advanceman for
the Hollywood (girl's) Softball team,
would not consider bringing the
Hollywood team here. Haynes was
In town, (yesterday but decided It
wouldibeSunwise to'play herewhen
he learned that It would be Impos
sible to chargeadmission, the soft-ba-ll

diamond being located In the
city park. Movie sctress Betty
Corapson travels with the Holly- -

team.
a

BASEBALL BITS from The
.Sporting News' recor-- t book:

In the last three years National
leaguepennant annexershave'fea--

?

wooa

tured sustained winning streaks.
St. Louis, in 1934, thrice took seven

sjJMLiSk.

Collyns,

Southern

games In sequence; Chicago, In
1935, produced a string of 21
straight triumphs and New York,
in Hue, came through with
string, of IS successive victories'.
when the Giants were stoppedon
August1 29, at Pittsburgh, a former
McGrawite Red Lucas was the

..Pirate pitcher and the deciding
tally was the result of a homer by
Floyd Young. It was four-bagg- by
Joe Medwick that ended the Cub
winning streak of the previous
year. . . . The New York Giants,by
annexing their fourteenth pennant.

1B36' Ued tne Chicago Cubs' reo--
ord for number of flag victories.

DANNY McOHAIN, Is wrestling
in Los Angeles, write Dave Tobo-lowsk- y,

who promoted grapple
shows here last year.

COLE FAILS
TO REPORTTO

BUC CAMP
GALVESTON, Mar. 17. W) Ed

die Cole, pitcher, was the 'only Buc
caneer that bad not been heard
from on the third day of spring
training. John Plntar and Lefty
Grimes, pitchers, are on the way

.at la Freddie Frlnk, outfielder.
ThereJs no change In the status
if -- three holdouts, Tony Governor,
outfielder and Pete Susko and
George Binder, Infleldera.

Didrikson And Lambert
Are First Off The Tee

ADXEN, S. C, Mar. 17 UP) Mll- -
fred Babe Didrikson, the medalist

. tnd Polly Lambert; an unheralded
layer from Greenville, S. C, were

first off the tee today aa' match
flay began,In the Aiken Invitation
fold tournament

Miss. Didrikson, ath
'lete from Beaumont, Texas, fired
i 73, one overwomen'spar,'to pace
t field Including most of the stars
f the winter tourney in the lS-ho-

luallfying test.
Three strokes back came Patty

Berg, the Minneapolis schoolgirl,
and JaneCothran of Greenville,

WHEN WE

STOP GREASY

INDIGESTION WE

FEEL JUST FINE
Oar atnmaehcan't dlznt areaae.Nfttkrt

can our bowala. Only our panereatlq Juice.
working with our Dili juiea, can uji

WhM at utt bad tut. headachesad
that nastjr Krouehjr fceusc which comer
from ireuy indiscitlon, taka 1 Carttr'a
JJUIe Utct Pill Ufor each mealand I

Carter Uttle Urer Pill brln larre
flow of our pancreatic Jolt and bu Jnlca
Into our bowela. Tha larga flow of then
juices dlfefta th grtu wa hart eaten.

.Thenwa burat Into III and Into our work
f--' Rut It vnu want thla slortoua relief from
jareaiy IndlgeiUon. aik vour dmctlit foi
'r.rf.r" uula Ller Kill br nan ana

34 atubbornly rafua to. buy anjthVna' U.
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FAVORITES MARCH ON
NO UPSETS

AFTER 2ND

ROUND PLAY
By WHITNEY MARTIN

DENVER. Mar. 17 (AP
Sixteen teams, hailing from
ocean to ocean, swune into
action in the third round of
the National A.A.U. basket
ball tournament today and
includedIn the listwereall quintets
dopestersnamed as the teams to
beat

The Rocky Mountain and South
west regions led In the number of
surviving representatives, each
with four. The Midwest and Far
West contributed three eachto the
third round, and the East two.

Two rounds of rapid-fir- e play
failed to produce a single major
upset

The stagewas set for upsetsto-
day, however, as nearly every
gamehad a pronouncedfavorite.

PAIRINGS
DENVER, Mar. 17 UPt To-

day's pairings In the NaUonal
basketball tournament

(time Is mountain standard):
12:30 p. iru Hollywood Stars

vs. Denver' American Beauty.
1:30 Kansas City Trails vs.

OklahomaCity University.
2:30 Oakland Golden State

vs. Penn Athletlo Club.
4 Bartlesvllle Oilers vs. Sto-to-n,

Texas, Oilers.
7 Long Island University vs.

New Mexico Normal.
8 Colorado Springs Antlers

vs. Walla Walla, Wash, Mitch-
ells.

9 Denver Safewayvs. Lincoln
Neb, Woodmen.

10:30 Central Missouri Teach-
ers vs.' DenverK. C. Life.

Yesterday'sresults:
Lincoln Woodmen 34, St Louis

Foods S3.

Oklahoma City University 24,
Apprentice School, Newport
News, Va, 16.

Colorado Springs Antlers 60,
Amsterdam,N. Y, Mohawks23.

Now Mexico Normal 38, Drury
College.31.

Penn Athletlo Club 38, Mil-

waukeeHarvesters 3ft.

Denver American Beauty 41,
Winston-Sale- N. C, Spacha33.

Slaton Oilers 41, 121th Field
Artillery, Chicago 38.

Kansas City Trails M, Hess-to-n,

Has., Motors '38.
Denver K. C. Life 73, Arkan-

sasTeachers34.
Bartlesvllle Oilers M, Wichita

Gas 28.
Oakland Golden State SO, St

Louis Royal Heart 41.

Exceptions were the battles"be-
tween the potent Oakland,Calif.,
Golden Staters and the undefeat-
ed PewnAthletlo Club of Phila-
delphia, and the rugged, driving
Colorado Springs Antlers and a
sturdy band of bosketcers from
Walla Walla, Wash.
Missouri Valley AA.U. league en

trants continuedvery much In the
running, two of them stacking up
scoresresemblingpar on an
golf course. The Antlers swamped
the Mohawks of Amsterdam,N. Y.
yesterday,69 to 23. Not to be Out
done the DenverK. C. Life quintet
poured It on a hapless Arkansas
State Teachersteam, 73 to 34.

The star-- peppered Bartlesvllle
Oilers, tops among the favorites,
played no better than they had to,
in defeating a scrappy little Wich
ita, Kas., gas quintet 54 to 28. Tne
Kansas City Rails, also highly re
garded, bumped Into stern opposi-
tion In a seasoned crew of bos--
keteers from Hesston, Kas. The
final score was 64 to 38.

The seededOaklandquintet bare
ly eacaped being the victim of an
upset as an.underdogRoyal Heart
team from St Louis camefrom far
back to within three points of Us
ing the scpre in the waning min
utes. Oakland had enough left to
pull away to a 00 to 41 victory.

The Lincoln, Neb-- Woodmen
edged out the St Louis Foods, 36
to 35, through a free throw in the
last 39 seconds;the Penn A.C. de-

feated the Milwaukee Harvesters
38-3- 6, and Oklahoma City Univer-
sity stageda belated spurt to dis-
pose of the Newport News, Va.,
Apprentice School, 24 to 18.

Other teams tosurvive the sec-
ond round were the Slaton, Tex,
Oilers, with 41 to 37 victory over
cago, the Denver American Leg-Io- n

Beauties,who .rained the trip
for the Winston-Salem- , N. C,
Spachs, 41 to 33, and New Mex-
ico Normal which beat Drury
College, 38-3-4.

CageRules Committee
To Consider Changes

CHICAGO, Mar. 17 UP) The
national basketball rules commit-
tee, picking up where the coaches
left off, considered today several
changesIn the game'scode, among
them elimination of the controver-
sial center jump.

The coaches yesterday recom-
mended .by a vote of 60 to 8. that
the center Jump be eliminated at
least for a year.

days.

Paint And Wallpaper Display
Wednesday and Thursday,March 17 and18th

rtmare cordially Invited to
attend our display,oh one ef

WM. CAMIRON k COMPANY

mb' jHmtB.

ChuckDressen
And His Cincy
RedsAim High

Pitching Is Big 'If' On Cm--

cinnati SquadThis
Season

(This Is anotherof a seriesout-
lining major league pennant
prospects.)

By PAUL MICXELSON
TAMPA. Fla, Man 17 UP) There

may be fireworks from the Rhine-lan-d

sector this year.
Manager Chuck Dressenand his

Cincinnati Reds, no longer league
doormats, are aiming high. Give
them a good right banded hitting
outfielder and some of the good
pitching they have a reasonable
right to expectand they'll wear no
man's collar In tho .Impending Na-
tional league pennant fight

Pitching Is the big If. Paul
Derringer and Al Uollfngsworth
will be the hurling mainstays.
Eugene Scaott, right-
hander who won 11 last season,
and Ray Teaches"Davis, com-
plete Dressen's"big four."

The rest of his mound candi-
dates- havo excellent possibilities
for spot pitching duty. Among'
the leaders in the race at the
moment are Benny Frey, a slow
starter; Wild BUI Ilallaban and
Lloyd Moore.
So far, it looks like the Red in

field will be composed of Les Scar-sell-a,

first; Alex Kampourli, sec
ond; Bill Myers, shortstop, and
Lew Rlggs at third.

Charlie Gelbert obtained from
the St. Louis Cardinals. Jim Out
law, a .330 hitter, from Durham, will
battle It out for reserve positions
If they don't crowd someone out of
the regular lineup.

The catching department will be
three deep with Ernie Lombardl
getting the regular call over Spud
Davis and BUI Campbell.

Kikl Cuyler hardly can be expect
ed to observehis 37th year by hit
ting .326 again in 1937, but no one
has shown up yet to steal his job.
Ival Goodman is a cinch for right
Phil Weintraub and "Double Joe"
Dwyer have a big chance to crash
the other outfield post

Babe Herman Is a holdout but
the Reds havo forgotten him so
they say, figuring he's all washed
up and doesn't fitIn their scheme;

i

CunninghamIs.

NotReadyTo

Quit Track
Glenn Runs In Columbian

Mile Tonight Against
Itomani, Vcnzkc

By DREW MIDDLETON
NEW YORK. Mar. 17 UP)

Rumors of his retirement are just
a laugh to Glenn Cunningham.

The husky Kansan,wht will seek
his fifth- - straight victory In the
Columbian mile at the Knights of
Columbus games In Madison Square
Garden tonight, says he will keep
on chasing FatherTime until "too
many of those other fellows start
passingme."

"Don't know where they got that
retirement Idea," said Cunningham
with a broad grin. "The Columbian
won't be my. last big mile, nor-- w"l
this be my last' seasonof. racing
I'll be around for a little while
longer, anyway.

Cunningham sees a 4:10 mile
'or better" for tonight's race.

Glenn doesn't believe Don Lash,
Indiana's .two mile champion', will
do as weli as the mile as he has at
his. specialty.

Opposing Cunningham tonight
will be Archie 8an Roman!, Lulgl
Beccall and Gene Venzke, repre-
senting with Glenn the cream of
the mile field.

Hans Christian Anderson,Danish
poet and writer of fairy tales, was
the son of a poverty-stricke- n shoe-
maker.

FRIENDS DOUBT
IF DEAN WILL
SIGN FOR LESS

BRADENTON, Fla, Mar. 17
(UP) Dizzy Dean'sholdout war
with the St Louis Cardinals
managementprobably wlH re-
sult In the pitcher's retirement
from baseball, cloae friends be-
lieve.

Since Diszy returned fromHot
Springs to his home In l'alma
Solo Park, several events have
strengthenedthe belief. One of
them was the purchase of a
beauty shop by Mrs. Dean, who
Immediately set to work and
spent considerable money for
equipmentand renovation.

Then Mrs. Dean's alster, Mrs.
Floyd Devlne, and her two boys,
camehere to live with the Car-
dinal star and hiswife. The boys
are 7 and 0 years old.

Dean has taken the boys over
for his own. He goes fishing
with them and wakens them
every morning.

"I really don't think he Is go-
ing to sign up," Mrs. Deansaid.
"He Is having too much fun.Die
dees net waHt to play bsJL any-
way. Xe reaMy dea . And he
aWsatt stave to any mere."

Ad Meods beaters,he weal
tua-j- f aLa " - ataaDafLa iAafaAaaalot.

fug,duult uld'

COAST HAS NEW

OLD QUESTION:

MY WANDERING
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 17 UP)

The Paclfio Coast has a new an-sw-

.to tho old question? "Where
s my wandering boy tonight?"

Chances are hea at soma base
ball training camp, trying out for
the major leagues.

Interest In these parts centers
on Joe Marty, a boy who, having
reached thoripe old age of 23, can
scarcely be classed as a boy won-
der. Joe took up the job of star
player for thp San Francisco Seals
where Joo DIMaggto left off and,
with an averageof 359 last year,
was tho league'sbest hitter. The
Chicago Cubs want to know what
he can do against big league pitch-er-a

and have paid $7.1,000 In cash
and players to find out

Possibly the most promising or
the youngsters Is Bobby Doerr,
who goes from the San Diego club
to the Boston Red Sox. Not yet
old enoughto vote, Bobby Is a vet
eran of seasons
of professionalball and gives sec
ond baseaa his addrcea.

Another youngster, prettyhefty
In build and with a good throwing Is
arm, Is Earle Brucker, who will by
get his chance with tho Philadel
phia Athletics. Batting .339, he
helped kluar the Portland club to
the league championshiplast sea
son.

Then there is Eddie Joost, third
basemanand shortstop,who is go
ing to Cincinnati. The San Fran
cisco Missions robbed, the cradle
to take on Joost, who was a 16
year-ol-d San Francisco school boy
when he broke Into professional
ball.

Vlnce DIMaggto, rocrultcd by

QrandNatl
Fantastic

BookiesWill BetEven
Your Pick Doesn't

Finish
By GAYLE TALBOT

AINTIiEE,. Eng, Mar. 17 W?

You ran take all your horso races,
from Ben Hur to Santa Anita and
lump them all together, and you
still wont have anything halt so
fantastic and completely dippy in
every respect as the race that is
going to be run here agatri Friday
afternoon.

The Grand National stands
alone. You can believe practically
anything you' ever heard, or read
about It

The race was originated actual
y by a group of high-spirite- d Liv
erpool publicans (broadly, saloon'
keepers) who needed something
exciting to do one afternoon, and
so decided to hold a horso race
Being a lively set of men, they
naturally felt It should be the long-
est race on record, with as many
rail fences, hedges and creeks
tossed In as could be conveniently
managed. They felt, too, that a
good horso ought to be able tc
carry a tun grown man. like a It
publican.

Few. Changes
The race hasn't been changed

much since then, except that th
course Has been fenced In and
modified very slightly and the
tone of the participants and spec
tators improved somewhat Thr
king and queen, for Instance, are
exacted to be on hand this Fri
day.

Nobody seems to know exactly
how old the face Is. Some record
books say it had Its Inception in
1839, but tho year 1837 Is accept
ed -- oriiciany." Bo Friday's raco
might possibly be Its centenary.

Perhapstho simplestway of giv-
ing a graphic general idea of the
"National" is to point.out that sev-
eral thousand'bowler1 hatted book
makers scatteredaround thelawns
and infield are pleased Jn most
cases to bet you even money that
your particular nag doesn't com-
plete the. course.

Any horse that runs four miles,
noo yaras ana carries a heavy rid
er over 30 jumps without some
thing coming unsnapped la plain
lucKy.

PREP CAGE CHAMPS
CHICAGO, Mar. 17 Iff) Prep

cage champions frcm IS states
and an added started from Can
adawill start play tonight in the
nth annual Catholic lntcrscholas-U-o

basketball,tournament at Loy
ola university.

SPORTS
by EDDIE

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Mar.
17 0T) Same old Cardinals.....
Same old PepperMartin. . , Just
can't stop that fellow. . . He and
his hillbilly friends are making
the Cardinal training camp here
Just about the liveliest In Flori-
da. . , Some of the natives may
long for a few close-up- s of the
Mr. Dean, but Pepper and bis
pats won't let them miss even
old Dizzy for long.

First time, he reported to a St.
Louis camp, Pepper rode the
rails. . , This year he slowed 09
from Oklahoma in a hand made
track. . . If he Isn't leadta H
with pinks ninnies and rearing-- tw
sUui fakji aaXoaaM vlaafta IbbWIem WITH WSQ JSMHbri bfWVBI WsrVW

Uaafnlafj AaaaaftJI BLS'1 M- - Sk
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f

tJafgT Vt&sssaaftaa - tsBBJaSaVafa
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IN A.A.U. BASKETBALL MEET
ANSWER TO

"WHERE IS
BOY TONIGHT"

SPHttttMBffiftl&uftfJBKvM

JOE MARTY
TrUco to Chicago

thr Boston Bees from San Diego,
24 but rates among tho oldsters

reason of being tho elder
brother of Joe, tho New York
Yank star, and Dominic, an out
fielder for the San Francisco Seals.
Vlnco is an outfielder.

The Yankees are .getting- two
promisingpitchers from their' Oak
land farm, Jack LaRocca and Jim
Tobln, and also will try out Jack
Glynn, a young outfielder. Gene
DcSautels, Son Diego catcher, who
failed to make the grade In a try--
out with Detroit, will go up again
this year to see what he can do
with tho Boston, Red Sox..

'tops'As.
HorseRace

SpringGame

ToBePlayed
OnMarch 20

Fans Invited To See Intcr--

Squntl Game;Atlmis--

sion Free
The spring Intra-squa-d football

game will be played, at Steer ata--
ttiutn tne nitrnt of Marcn Zu- -

Coaches George Brown and Carmen
Brandon reported today.

The game will be the climax of
six weeks of hard training during
which the coaches have moulded
what they believe will be one of the
best teams to representBig Spring
high school- - In a number of years.
Prospects appear unusually good

for this time of yerj," Coach Brown
reported, "and if the 'spring game'
this year Is' as good as last year's

win be well worth seeing." Ad
mission will be free

Card 'Stonewall Holds
Firm Against Diz Dean

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla, Mar.
17 XJPJ The Cardinal "stonewall"
held firm today against the de
mands ofDizzy Dean for a $50,000
salary.

'I have not "changed a particle in
my offer," President Sam Breadon
declared. His baslo offer to Dean
Is 122,000.'

If Dean applies to Commissioner
of Baseball Kenesaw Landls for
voluntary retirement, the Cardinals
will approve It, Vice President
Branch Rickey said,--

INTBA-SQUA- GAMES
WACO, Mar. 17 (SpO Baylor's

Bears, busily engaged in lntra-
squadgames and strenuoushitting
and fielding practices,are meriting
title recognition as they scamper
through their dally drills on the
newly -- constructed Carroll field
diamond.

The Bruins, as yet untested In
game play this season,have their
eye's firmly glued on the coveted
Southwest conference baseball
gonfalon, nevertheless, and are
anxiously anticipating the opening
of the league race March 26 and 27
In Waco against the Southern
Methodist Mustangs,

ROUNDUP
BRIETZ

ed CoL Jake Ruppert one dollar's
worth. . . It's still 9MJO0 or noth
lng for Lou Oehrig. . . Vhen Pete
Norton of the Tampa Tribune
shootshe alms high. . . He Invit-
ed PresidentRooseveltto fish for
tarpon off the Florida west
coast.. . Moreover, Mr. Roose
veJt promised to keep the invita-
tion In mind, t - The veteran
Charlie Gelbert's fine play is
threatening to driver Ales Kam-pour-is

off second base for the
Red.. . .

Miami papers report seme of
the Giants (no names mention-
ed) pat the blast en Havana as
a training spot. . . Said tho wea--

ek. Ink the players
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Giants Are
PleasedWith

New Sphere
New Ball Tested In Giant--

Bee Game; Mel Ott
Gels Homer

(By the Associated Pres)
ORLANDO, Fla. Now that they

know about It the New York Gl
ants are well pleased with tho 1038
National Lcaguo ball. The new
sphere, with n. thicker cover and
slightly raised stitches, was irlcd
out without their knowledge In
yesterday's tilt with the Bees. Jte--
ault; one homer by Mel Ott and
11 other assorted blows for tho
Giants; two boundary belts tot
Boston.

DODGERS GETTING OFF
ON WRONG FOOT

uijtsAKWATJER, Fla. it may
not bo an original remark, but
Percy Beard, Brooklyn's new run.
nlng coach, says the Dodgers have
been getting off on the wrong foot
for years. When starting from off
first base, he explains, most run-
ners move the right foot first al-
though they can't take a full step
toward secenduntil they bring the
left around. So, why not start
with the leftT

ROI.FE GETS 3 HITS
AQAIN.ST CARDS

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo. Red
Roifc, New York Yankees' star
third sackcr, apparently solved a
problem that haa been worrying
mm oil sptlng when ho made three
hits against the Cardinals yester
day. His chief complaint has
been that ho never hos succeeded
In hitting well until recently and
n couianv una an explanationfor
me raiiure.

O'NEILL PLEASED AT
TROSKyS HITTING

NEW ORLEANS Hoi Troekv's
heavy clubbing Is brlnulnir smiles
to the face of Manager Stevo O'--
neiii or tne Cleveland Indians,
REDS GET FINAL IirrTING
AND FIELDING DRIL-L-

TAMPA. Fla. Cincinnati's Reds
bucklod down today to their final
hitting and fielding drill before
their 'grapefruit league" openor
wun tne New York Yankees to
morrow.

TEXAS BOY BANGS ONE
OVER FENCE-S- AN

BERNARDINO, Cnllf.
Manager Plo Traynor koked ap-
provingly today at Morris Sands,
me fitisburgh Pirates' tall out--
ncitt tccruit from Chatfleld, Tex
Sandsbangeda ball over the fence
and showed speed In chasing
drives In yesterday's practice.
DYKES. DRIVEN THE
WHITE SOX

PASADENA JImmv Dvke.
worked the White Sox hard today,
wuu pucnera using speed and
curves.

MUD AND BAIN HAVE ,
VVUH IN BAD HUMOR

AVALON Mud and rain had
Charlie Grimm and tho Chicago
Cubs In bad humor todav. Th
club has had only four workouts.
PHIL REGULARS BEAT
YANNIOAN8, 2--0

WINTEtt HAVEN. Fla.-Pit-ch-
., uuimniiicu mo DAiters in a

Phillies' intra-cam-p game which
tne regulars took from the yannl
gans yesterday,2 to 0, In eight n--

A'S STAGE CAMP
EXHIBITION CONTEST!

MEXICO CITY Tho Phlladel
pnia Athletics used four nltrli..-- .
of the Agriculture club for batting
ja.ciico in a, camp exhibition game

" mrjr won z to p.

BRIDGES TO RE ON
MOUND FOR DETROIT

LAKEI.AND, Fla.-W- hen tho""" aiKcra onen ineir frmwv
fruit seasonagainst the Cincinnati

cus in xampa Saturday, Tommy
unoges, uengui ace, will do tho
mining.

miKCII ORDERS HtTEN- -
SIVJK WORKOUT

DAYTONA BEACH. Fl Man.
ngcr Frank Frlsch crdered an in.
tonsivo workout today to strength-
en th Cardinal offense as he prc--
jnt.7,1 iw mo secona withthe New York Giants here Thurs-
day.

BROWNS SETTLE DOWN
TO HARD WORIC

v ;unumi-wi- th the re-
turn of favorable wenther. the
urunns settled down to hard work
today,

CItONIN Ta INSPECT
TEAM UNDER I'RFSUItE

SARASOTA,'' Fla. Manager Joa
Cronln vlll Inspect his current
inu oocitcrs under pressuro f0rtho first time today when the reg--
u.nD ymy a. six-inni- game withthe yannlgans,

BOSTON AWAITS WORKOUT
WITH MIXED FEELINGS

BT. PETERSBURG, lis. Tho
Eciton delegation In the Eecstraining camp i awaited today's
workout with mixed feelings. Mi-
lton's Elble Fletcher was exhillrat-e- d

over the homer and the twp-bogg-

he belted In yesterday's
gome with the New York

Giants but Pitcher Billy Weir.
irom nearby Melrose, was be
moaning ma blowups In the fourth
and fifth Innings New York won,
p--u.

WARMS TO REPLACE
BimilUN XU MEPLACB

ORLANDO, FJtw-tT-lia lined? for
um Wash XaWgnal's try
aaMM the Jfew Yetfc Q4es

taday a aaasral kwafea-sto-a

that Bucky Harris plana to

ummwiajM

frACE

Boys Will Be Boys
How Major LeaguersTrain
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PASADENA, Cal. Horseplay begins at 40..JimmyI

Dvkes, Clucajro White Sox manager,is that oM. Hi ex
uberanceknows ho boundsas
Pitcher Italo Clicllnt of tho Palo Hose appearssafe. Wit
the White Sox, the bossman
makers. Veterans,rookies,
at every training camp.
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ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. These boys are trying to make
this look liko a serious thing.
Monte Pearson. Both are New York Yankee twiners.

WondersNeverCease
In TheBrooklynCamp

Track Star To Tutor
Tangle-Foote-d

Boys
By PAUL MlCKELSON

CLEARWATER. Fla.. Mar. 17
UP) Wonders never cease In the
camp of the Flatbush Follies.

It wasn't enough that Brooklyn's
demon Dodgers should fire their old
clubhouse trainer and hire a fence
physiotherapist,now every other
method of teaching base-runni- a
comlo failure they've recruited a

hurler to show them how to
skip over the baseball bumps.

Percy Beard, who used to set
world's records for Alabama Poly
and now makes a living as track
coach at the University of Florida,

replace Johnny Stone In the clean-
up hitting role with rookie Fred
Slngton.

guaranteeto convince you
thatthlt big

styled 1937

la a better car thaaany
higher six. And ator than
that-w-eH match thk
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star

ho goes up for the

leads the of the mcrry--l
andoven spectatorsfall in

Pat Malone is working onl

lelgh Grimes to show hla boys ho
to get away from slow motion.

Beard Is a very patient yeung
man and Grimes hee he may
perform a miracle ameog Brook
lyn s tangle-foote-d basenaaners.

ame
Beard's pupils wlH be ene John
T. a ponderousoutfield-- 1

er. Ordinarily, the kMCMttent
Grimes would have e truck with
a fellow like "Long Tern"
becausehe haswhat the bell play-
ers call "two left feet." Tern Jwet
can't make a right tora, it. seems,
when he's baseser chas-
ing fly balls. He vees elf In Mm
same every time.

But "Long Tom" earn belt thai
pple, and Grimes seeds him hi

the lineup.
uearar after onlat his pupils, says it wontl

be long before Brooklyn will have!
a whole flock of Beat Chapmansl
circling- - noses.
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SHIFTING TAXES

Should the Texassenateapprove the tax remissionbill
enactedby the house it would end the paymentof statead--
valorem taxesfor five years. The eight or nine millions of
dollars thus takenfrom the generalfund would haveto be
replaced by a levy on other sourcesthat would yield a like
amount. Should the legislatureapprove even a part of the
taxbills alreadyproposed on what arebroadly called natur
al resources, not only thesemillions but others would be
supplied andthe generalfund be replenished.

Underone section of the bill, and one that shouldby all
meansbe retainedshould it be finally adopted,the money
collectedasstatetaxeswould be kept in the countytreasury
insteadof being sent to Austin, andcould be usedfor such
legitimatepurposeasthe county commissioners might pro-
pose, and the voters approve, for it provides for a referen-
dum beforethat money canbe spent.

And unlessthe commissioners submittedandthe voters
approveda purposeof spending, the money would be used,
would haveto be used, to reduce thecounty tax rate.

This would leaveit within the power of the votersof any
county to havesome say so about thetax rate, and if they
did not take advantageof it to reducetheircounty tax, and
thereby prevent an increasein the total rate, they would
have-t-o carrythe blame.

The whole plan is --somewhatnebulous and a roundabout
way of taking money from one pocketand putting it in an
other, but milch legislation nowadaysis that sort and we
had as well get accustomed to it. So long as there are
spendersin thecitizenship, and members of the legislature
responsiveto their demands, there will be spending. Thi3
seemsto be a measurethat will satisfy the demand ofone
group for less statetaxes and at the sametime let the re-
mission not result in an increase in anotherform.

The tatf remissionprogramremains, nevertheless,a sys-
tem of shifting money of governmentalagencies,, If the
county governmentsare helped, the statetreasury suffers
to the same extent, and io replace the money in the state
trasurycalls for additionalrevenue. The argumentagainst
remissionseems to The Herald to outweigh that in its

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A few hundredswim strokesfrom New
York (if EleanorHolm Jarrett is making them) is a jut of
land which goes by thewholly unromanticnameof Rat

. Nevertheless,it is a favorite rendezvous of theatrical
trtdliterary celebrities, and many spendtheir spring and

there. pitch
a tiny a nigntciuo 7,,'uaucu wiuvu iuctuia uiai.11. ja uj. liiu puouigc aiaiujf iu--

riety.
Now the relation theseislands each other is this:

Whenuntutoredguests, sourdoughs,visit there, they arv
taken,gaily to the smaller islandfor a picnic. At a signal
thehost and hostessesexplain that they must return to the
larger island to pick up a few nicknacks,but they will
be, hack directly. Then they paddle quickly away, leaving
thegueKi happily ignorant 01 the trick being playedupoa
them.

But they aren'tjn ignorancevery long. As the host and
hooteasdisappear,the tide comes in, and theAtlantic tide-
waters. relHne landward, completely inundate the tiny is--
. . , 1 " - j j j I. j . r
MAO, JMVing a coniounueuunu vuiy, vciy uiuup yiuup ui
sntasta to wait disconsolately be ferried back to camp.
Tbi ! cotwkkred very amusingby those in the know,
a new hatchof humanguineapigs is importedeveryseason
'or the big "picnic

jNrr, nsM

isRP

nmmm trancethatVincent Lopez who has been on
iy Ifi years,hasplayed only three hotels Hqw--

bw lessincongruouswhenone considerstnat
t (tho Regis) lasted eight years, another

Pennsylvania)six years,and that now he is rounding
i-- first twelvemonuisat tne Astor.

jfttddwrtaHy, Lopes is one maestrowho believes in
sMtvpriate atmoepherowith every tune. That is,

ma mi I r is waved a different lighting arrangement.
d tuM arefloated on a seaof light Casualdance

for medium glow.. .A dreamy waltz brings
sm snadow-haa-e. Nice Idea!

It about this seasoaofyearthat Miss Amy Heminway
JonM beginsto think of spring 'ploughing. Although this
fe-m-- M-. numberof the Foundation,has
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Wallace trying to reconcile
scarcity and abundance.

Administration expects65 senate
votes on court plan.

Justices use bad timing on In-

come tax ruling.
Compromise neutrality bill Is held

likely.

Squirming
WASHinUTUW, Alar, ij mis

nractlco of digging up a states
man'swords from lastyear, or even
last month, Is becoming a major
threat to the order of tho new
order.

Now. right afterPresidentRoose
velt was plagued with his words
from book implying that court
packing would be a dangerous
precedent. Agriculture Secretary
Wallace Is nrivatcly choking him
self Into spasmsover the invitation
he gave farmers a few weeks ago
to produce as abundantly as they
can.

in

to

by

Wallace has worked himself into
knots before, to maintain
the difficult position of both abund
ance and scarcity, but this time It
Is really getting complicated. For
Instance, tho largest cotton

Is helping Wallace out by pub
licly predicting the world will use
more cotton In 1937-'3-8. Inside AAA
reports indlcato that both Wallace
alnd the largest cotton planter-.ar-e
being taken literally in cane--

brakes andat the cross-road-s, and
the great trdublo Is that cotton
(as well as tobacco) is an export
crop which Wallace does not want
produced to the limit.

His master publicity minds have
been In deep thought for several
days figuring some way to get him
unraveled without removing his
spine. They will be out with some'
thing shortly.

Note Wallace's original thought
was that abundant general produc
tion this year would store the bins
for his ever-norm- al granary, but he
has already built up an abnormal
llntary for cotton In his Commod
ity Credit corporation.His sou con

curtailment Wheeler, is being"
production down to 12,000,000 bales
last year, but experts now fear

bales.

Strength
The best inside poll of the sen-

ate made by Mr. Roosevelt'slead
ers show a maximum prospect of
53 votes for him on the court, Issue.
This was not made on the pending

bill, . however, but
vaguely on "any bill he would
sign"; that is, the best possible
compromise.

Untimclincss

WBDWWDAT BVKNINO,

The supreme court apparently
docs not know as much about Mm
Ing as Mr. Roosevelt. On March
15, tho day when all taxpayerswere
groaning,over their income tax re
turns, the court handed down a
decision In favor of a taxpayer.
However,' the decision favored only
those taxpayers receiving Income
from municipal, state or federal
quarters.ConsequentlyIt may make
other taxpayers share this vacat-
ed proportion of the
costs, and thus the ruling may
become unpopular among the larg
est number.

Mr. Roosevelt should lend the
court some of his publicity advis
ers.

Misgivings
The debatebackstageon the Rey

nolds and Plttman neutrality bills
Is more Interesting than the public
argument. The bulk of the legisla
tors do not seem to like either bill,
or see mucn difference

fall vacations A horseshoe to one side is an-- between them, but darenot vote

other island, very one about the size or "" get down
jliuuij
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his

trying

plant-
er

me

administration

government

to the
old controlling factor of self-Int-er

est for their districts. What wor--
the Is trade wlth

thedeclaration of war, to put an em-
bargoon the productsof their home
districts oil, cotton, wheat. They
know thai, in a big- - war, the presi-
dent probably would embargo
everything.

Legislators from seaboard dis
tricts wonder what happen
American shipping is tied up; the
farmers' representativesare
ing about what that will do to farm
prices. The Yankee traders feel
that, If other nations find their
trade here shut off, they will begin
making otner trade alliances per
manently for normal times.

neither bill satisfies many,
but a bill unquestionably
will be adoptedin the end, because
the cry for neutrality demands
something,and no one knows a bet
ter answer.

Gr-r--
The old feud between Works

Progress Hopkins and Public
Works likely to break Into
the public prints shortly. Both are
trying hard to get a lot more
money than the allotted
them in the and hewill
haveto disappointone or the other.
('Every time the president leaves

town, these two energy men run
over each other's toes. The
warning seems to have made them
quieter about it this time, but has
not curbed, their ambition.

Split
Some surprises have already de-

veloped, and some moro may yet
develop the choosing of sides
over the president's court packing
program. .

One which has not yet develop
ed, but may, is the conversion of
the president'sold friend and
advleer. Prof. Yellx Frankfurter,
1. AW. MnM.llAn Url.ll. h t... A- -.-
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cllned commentpublicly, certain bf
his friends here, who rarely
understand his position, say he
does not like the move at all.

The unexpectedlyhot opposition
of the presidential friend, lawyer--

attribut--servatlon program-heldP!t- o

practical

budget,

ea io nis outer uppusiiiuu iu aixwv
monopolistic tendencies,price fix-

ing, suspensionof anti-tru- st laws,
etc., which he believes will result

On the other hand, such a dis
tinguished leaderof the baras Sen
ator Logan of Kentucky, a former
chief Justice of the Kentucky cir
cuit --court of appeals, has pro-
nounced In favor of the program,
becauseho believes sincerely that
something mustbe done, that this
is the most practical way to do it,
that the court has been packed
many times In history and nothing
untoward has

Likewise, Frankfurter's best
friend, SEC Chairman Landls, Is
for the program,on about the same
grounds.

No issue sinco the civil war has
so deeply split families, friends and

lawyers.

Wailing
me presidents present predlca

ment on the court matter has been
likened by some newsmen around
the White House to the discomfl
ture of the man who ate the po-

tato that was too hot to swallow or
to emit. One of the secretaries
thought it was a sufficiently amus-
ing analysis to relay on to the
president.

"That's right." Mr. R. is said to
have replied. "But you tell the boys
that, as soon as it cools off, I will
dispose of It."

-- ollywoo
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons.
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will If

think'

Thus,
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in
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fellow

shc has her troubles just the same,
One of them cameto light during

a conversationwith jane's mother,
Mrs. Ruth Withers. Mention had
been made that tho new Withers
home, across the street from the
football field of the University of
California at Los Angeles, was a
pretty elaborate affair.

It is a beautifully constructed
and furnished Spanish ranch style
house, on three acres of expensive
ground. The swimming pool and
tennis court aren't in yet but
they're on their way.

Has Her Troubles
Mrs. Withers agreed that it all

sounded"elaborate,"but
"Did you ever stop to think," she

said, "that Jane-can- 't go down" to
the public playgrounds and play
with the other youngsters any
more? She Used to be able to do It
but now, when she tries It, she's
kept so busy signing autographs
that she has no time to play ball
or swing.

"Of course Janes crazy about
children and she wouldn't disap
point anyone who asked for an
autographbut It doesn'tleave much
time for recreation. Pleaso under
stand that Jane and I both appre
ciate her popularity, and every-
body everywherehas always been
extremely kind, but after all Jane
won't be 11 until April and little
girts of her age, no matter how
stropg, can stand only jo much.

'Mo Mr. Withers and I realize
that whatever fun Jane is going
to be able to enjoy during the next!
few years' will necessarily be at
home, and we're going to do all we
can to give her. the same kind of
good time other children aro given
She can have all the friends at
home she wants, nnd nost of the
time It looks like a convention of
boys and girls. The ely rule Is)

Tintype
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that there must not too
discussion of pictures,"

steady Work
Jane finds movie-makin- g pret

ty steady job. She gets, up at 6:30

each morning, reads the
comics, has breakfast, checks
her chickens,dogs, cats, birds, tur-

tles, lambs and other livestock and
at the studio at Her new

picture, "Angel's Holiday,"
quires her for of the scenes,
and the school board requires her
to study four hours before o'clock
each achdol day. That leaves four

between and for acUng,

with one hour for lunch.
The Withers car away from

the studio promptly at Din
at 6:30 and it's lights out for

Jane at Saturday nights she
celebrates the
sameway going to the movies,

Such items calls at the dentist,
for dress, bat and other

tie-u- pictures, radio UJks
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FEDERAL REVENUES
OVER THREE MILLION

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 . UP)

Federal revenues,bolsteredby the
Inflow of cash from Marchincome
tax collections, have crossed the
43,000,000,000 this fiscal year.

A treasury report said today
revenuesbetween last July 1. and
March 13 totaled $3,002,344,350, of
which $919,248,535 came from In-
come taxes.

March incometax collections re
ported through last Saturday total
ed $112,050,892, or $27,932,391 over
tho same period last year.

Internal revenue collectors
throughout tho country were busy
today tabulating income tax re-
ceipts up to the payment deadline
last midnight. March collections
are expected to aggregatearound
$840,000,000.

Equipoise not the stallion that
holds the world record for tho

nd mile, but the
nth,. nivi(lM rt unwkW4 in brood mare that produced the fa--

between thtcUon a4 tows. tow WMtney mre Equality -
i um amm vi pvra.

Chapter 85
AN ANONYMOUS LETTEU

It was half post throe. Blgelow
felt Irritable and depressedand
ho did not know what to do with
himself. Ho picked tip the latest
editions of tho papers and after
ono look at them, settled down In
a corner to examinethem eagerly.

The pollco had received nn
anonvmous communication which
was reproduced In facsimile It
was typewritten nnd read'

To the Pollco of New York,
Gentlemen:

Tho man who was recently
found dead In his apartment
and who was known as Count
Anton Vronskl was an Impos-te- r.

Really, ho was a Russian
peasant from tho Vronskl es-

tates In Russia and hlu name
was Paul Clenkowltz. In the
revolution, ho Joined the Bol-
shevists but he afterward
turned traitor and fled from
Rusalawith a fortune In stolen
Jewels. Tho Vronnkl family was
wiped out during tho revolu-
tion. This man deserves the
death "which came to him.

The newspaperswondered If the
letter furnished a valuable clue
to the murder or If It was merely
a led herring Intended to obscure
the trail.

Blgelow went to his room to
call Austrclttz, but hli telephone!
was ringing as he unlocked his
door and Austrclltz was on the
wire.

"Hello? . . Have you seen the
evening papers?" asked Austrclltz-"Yes- .

A few minutes ago. 1 was
just coins to cnll you. What do
you make of It?"

"Thnt letter was typed on tho
machine in my private office,'
said Austrclltz significantly. Tvc
Just typed out a copy to compare
with, the facsimile in the paper
and I'm sure. It's an old machine,
you know, and the eccentricities
of the type are identical."

"Good Lord" crlled Blgelow,
"You mean you think?"

"Tho lady who managed to get
in there and wait for me yester-
day," said Austrelits gravely.

Bigfclow whls'tlod under his
breath.

"Better not discussit this way,"
advisedAuslrelltz. "Are you going
to be freo for a bit?"

"I'm afraid so," admitted Blge
low gloomily,

"Get a taxi then, and come up?
"Right" I'

The Torn-Of-f Letterhead
Blgelow hung up and put on his

hat and coat, but with hla hand
en the door-kno-b, he hesitated,
glancing unceitatnly at the tele
phone--. With a slight shrug, he
turned back to call up Anne. But
Walters an3wered, informing him
that she had not yet come in. He
glanced at his wrist-watc- think
Ing iho was taking a loni? time
over lunch, then with a aigh, ho
set out.

In tho lobby, tho little man took
up tho trail and followed Blgelow,
but although Blgelow acknowl
edged his presencewith a scowl,
ho made no cffoit to shake him
off.

Dr. Austrclltz hid him ushered
In without delay, u' d laid out for
his inspectionon the desk the fac
simile of I he letter I he police hal
received"t r.d tho cooy ho had made
himself on his old typewriter,

"Look ut these!" raid tho doctor
quietly.

Blgelow examined them Inter
estedly,

"You see how the c is blocked
up so that the top part prints
solid," pointed out the doctor,
"and the u is slightly crooked and
tho capital C both In 'Count' and
In 'Cicnkowltz prints slightly
above the llpe? It doesn't seem
possible to mo that another type
writer would have all three de
fectsorat least, not probable."

"But how In tho worli did vou
think of comparing this typing
w tn the typinp done on your ma
chine?" asked Blgelow curiously.

"I don't know. Ono recognizes
typing aone on one's own machine
I suppose without reil'zlnr It one-
self, one's mind becomes aware of
the various oddltlrs of the type.
And then thcie was "one curious
thing that I observed yesterday
wunout really thinking about It.
You know how ono sometimes
nulec and records ant Impression
nittciianicaii, wtnout inlizlnir tin
til afterward that one has done

"Yes." nodded Blgelow.
vcii, n nappensmat I Have a

hr.blt of pacing tho floor when I'm
resllcts or abwrbed in thinking.
i. uiu u yesteroiy while Karsana
Koff was hero and as I passedthe
desk, by eyes fell upon the waste-pap- er

basket sovotal times. The
basket Was about half full of
wastcpaper,nnd on top of it lay a
thin strip of paper the letterhead
ion or cut otr a sneet of my sta-
tlonery. Its presencethere arous
ed a vaguo curiosity somewhere
in tho back of my mind, but I was
too intent on what Karsanakoff
wns saying nnd looKlncr to concen
trate on tho matto. of the torn--
eff letterhead. And by tho time
Karsanakoff had departed, I had
fctgotten about It. But this after--
neon when I saw the newsnaner.
I lemembcrcd tho lettethead. Per
haps that ilrst suggested to mo
that tho letter might havo been
typea neie. Aiterwara, I ques
tioned Aiibs westcott and she as
sured mo shebad not thrown it In
the basket So it must have been
Karsanakoff. No one else used
this room except when I myself
was present."

Blgelow nodded. r thnk it's
fairly clear, then, that Karsana
koff typed the lettor. Do you sun--
pose sne represents her govern-
ment or some Russian secret or
der formed to deal with cases like
Vronskl's?"

"it seems possible. And I can
think of no good reason why she
should have written the letter If
the facts in it aro not true. I
mean If she was officially acting;
as cemeslf, there h a purees lnr

MXw- -y ntnrmtti vmgr,t

her sending the letter to let oth
era know waat rate traitors can
expect Otherwise, what purposo
could there dot '

'Sim mleht havo sent It In an
effort to set tho pollco on the right
troll or perhaps merely to nm .

Drydcn."
Austrellta shook his-- head with a

faint Binilc. "In my opinion Ma
dame Kursanakoff Is too interest
ed in her own career to wasto tlmo
or thought on matters that do not

g

directly concern ner. lci mo iay
before you my own reasoning in
regard to thnt letter. Hero Is my
line of thought!"

"You Think She Shot lllmT"
Austrclltz began to pace tho

floor. "Either the facts In that let-
ter are false or they are true. If
they arc false, she has gone to
some troublo to invent them and
for what purpose? To clear Dry-
dcn a man that she does not
know? That doesn't seem likely.
On tho other hand, If the factaare
true, they mean more to you and
me than to the police. They mean
that Karsanakoff must have'learn,--

ed them In order to be able to re
veal them. But when did she.
learn them, after Vronskl's death
or before?"

"Before, of course i'1 cried Blg
elow.

"We can't bo sure if that, but If
she knew them before, we could
understand something which puz-
zled us her curlpus reactions
when you first mentlorcd Vron-
skl's name to her ori the $hlp and
when you afterward,, presented
him." ,, ,

"She knew who he vtasi all tho
time!" cried Blgelow. '

"I think so. I think she recog-
nized his name on the ship but
wasn't certain It was the.,man sho
had in mind until you dually pre-
sented him." t

"And a few hours after that, he
was shot," said Blgelow.

"Yes." They looked at eachother
gravely.

"You think she shot htm?" asked
Blgelow.

Yes. I havo thought so from the
beginning,only I could think of n6
way of establishing the fact ex-

cept by eliminating all other pos-
sibilities. And until now, you
must remember,wo havo had no
motive to ascribe to her."

'Do you want to establish the
fact of her guilt?" asked Blgelow
curiously. "I mean you don't want
to see her in Dryden's place,do
you?"

"No, I cant honestly say I do.
Theoretically, one realizes that It
Is one'sduty as a citizen of a civi
lized community to see that a
murderer or murderess pays tho
just penalty for his or her crime.
But in a case liko this, whero the
victim was a thorough scoundrel
and tho murderesssuch a beauti
ful creature and such a brilliant
danccr-on- o hesitates to derouncs
her. On the other hand, Is one to
let Dryden go to the chair?"

'Certainly not," ngrcod Blgelow.
"I'll admit the caso against htm

docs not seem very strong, but one
never knows about juties. So much
dependb upon how the lawyers pro
Ecnt their case and liqw persua-
sive they are and what sort of
brains tho Jurymen have got and
what Bort of lives they've lived,
. . . Any number of things. . .
Suppose tho caso goes against Dry-
dcn and he's convicted and Kar-
sanakoff has by that time depart-
ed these shores that she has no
Inclination to confess andSacri-
fice lierself to savo him. Sho may
argue that ho meant to, kill Vron-
skl that he would have'killed him
if she hadn't saved htm tho trou-
bleand that therefore he is Just
as guilty as she is and just as de-
serving of punishment,"

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick
Jackson)

Austrclltz makes un appoint-
ment with the dancer, Monday.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ,,.,, .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7;40 a. m.
No. 8 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Dcpa't
5:53 a. m. 6:15 a.yo.
0:15 a. m. 0:20 a4u.

10:57 a. nv 11:03 a. m.
6:51 a.-- m. 7:35 u. ra.

11:34 p. m. 1H40 n. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. tn.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. lf;00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. ra.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7,15 a. ra.
u;iu p. m. iijno a. ra.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p. ra.'
rianes Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. ra.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St Those S4H

JACK FROST
"PHARMACY

FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING ft FINISHINQ

JR. DIXON
MM Tnnoatter Hume NM
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' CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: So line, 8 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-

tions 4c line. Wtekly rate: for
"5 line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue, over S line. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue,
rnril of thanks. Be Per line. Tea
point light laco typo as double !
rate, uapiiat icucr imcs uuuum
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .11A.M.
Saturday . 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-'s payable In advance
or after first insertion. 34

Telephone 728 or 729 B

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost sadFouBd
LOST Lady's diamond ring at

high school. Whito jtqld with
square mounting. Lost Wednesday.

Phone143 258 office. 3!)

t Personal 2

URN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
Mow nitres Tonlo Tablets con
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-

er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
Maker refunds few cents paio.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to
make extra money operating
punch' boards. Oscar GUckman,
SOT East""Fourth St Phono 1356:
Big Spring.

WE have Just completed a nice
sanitary Bath Room. We give all
kinds of baths hot and cold,
mineral and Turkish baths. Also
Internal baths.We are located in
our big apartment houseat 1301
Scurry Street, Big Spring, Texas.
Phone 939. Drs. Kellogg and
Pickett

NOTICE I will sell or lease my
dairy, ranch, warehouse, hotel
and cabins. Joe B. Neel.

E. H. SANDERS, formerly of the
. Tonsor Barber Shop, hasassum-

ed the managementof the X-R-

Barber Shop at 211 West Third
St.-- Former customers.and new
friends appreciated.This is a un
ion shop. Prompt and courteous

.service. Give us a trial.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bldg, Abilene, ""we
Marila's Radio,Service

Repair on all make's of radios
606 East 3rd Phone484

DRS. Kellogg Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217 Main St Phone904

8 Business Services 8
UCPERT Radio Servicing O. R.

Barron. Coyne Shop Trained. N,
R.I. Radiotrician. Modern Test-
ing equipment 1106 Johnson
Phone1224.

! Woman'sColumn
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 Oil Permanent......$2.00
$4.00 Oil Permanent ..,.$3.00

$6.00 Oil Permanent $4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main. Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

AANTED Housekeeperand cook
for lady and 3 children. Mlddle- -
aKed lady preferred. 502 Wash--
IngtOn Place.Phone751.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ibiSE our stock of good used furni

ture before buying. J. & J. used
Furniture. 211 East 2nd. Phone
699.

1A Poultry & Supplies 24
1 OR SALE Duck eggs. See Joe B.

Neel.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO, Inc.
Stanley Products are better. They
stend the test" Consistof polishes,
tvax, moth-pro- of and deordorant
crystals, personal and household
lirushes, brooms and mops at rea-
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann. Dealer

705 Main Box 807 Big Spring--

AUTO LOANS
If yoa needto borrow money oa
your earer reftaaaceyour pres-
ent Botes come to sec us. We
pill adrance more money and

t redaoe your" payment. DeaM
closesta a minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bide.

SecurityFinance
Company

'Automobile
and

Personal Loans

Sr"

i saw.--!

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
, Local ctirapHUIes. rendering
. satli.fectuvy aenrlee

12. 2nd Texas 882

WANTED TO BUY

31 MisccllaRcott SI
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.
an

FOR RENT

'XI Apartments 52
NICE clean furnished apartment;

everything furnished; south front
rooms. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Newly papered.All bills paid. 60S
Main St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Couple only. 1000 Main St.

A.
TWO-roo- partly furnished apart-

mentNo children.Apply 109 East in17th.

Bedrooms 34

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and
uniurmsueu nparuuouw. oau iw
tin.

FRONT bedroom with garage.
Rent reasonablo.Phone1138. Oil
Hillside Drive.

NICE southwest front bedroom;
private entrance. 208 West 9th.

TWO-room- s and bath, furnished;
no utilities. Call 257.

BusinessProperty 39
FOR BALKWcIMocated andVeil- -

stocked business. Must sacri-
fice becauseof health. Address
Box L1L Herald.

FRONT bedroom nicely furnished.
Private entrance. 1101 Johnson
St

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46
WHY rent when you can buy one

or the nicest bomesin Big Spring
bo cheap.Apply at 1105 East13th,

49 BusinessProperty 49
FOR SALE Bobbin's Barber and

Beauty Shop, 309 North Gregg.
Phone 1028 Friday or .Saturday
or write Box 231, Roacoe, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53-- Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1932 Reo coupe In

good shape;first $75 gets it Con-
sider terms. See It at 1704 Main
St. v .

SPECIAL
Another reduction In prices.
But we still offer you .that
same high quality and serv-
ice. Send us your cleaning.
You wUl save.

MEN'S nr
SUITS C.DC

PLAIN or
DRESSES C,OC

PANTS IDC
SKIRTS -

I r-- '
PLAIN IDC
SWAGGER rn
SUITS OUC
LADIES r
COATS. Plain O jC

LET US BLOCK TOUR
KNIT SUITS TO FIT YOU

CASH & CABRV

PERRYS
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels ClH 14081

IllULUiximi

At Tour Grocers

d'OKSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

KEMnfGTON-BAN- I
SALES A SXRVICK
CASK REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SCPFLD38

AH Makes Repaired A RebuHt
AH Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

PheaeIBM SM W. 44b St

CORNELISOH
BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

25c
CASH A CARRY

SUITS A PLAIN DRESSES
110 West 8rd St PheaeMl

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"W Nevr CWm"

G. 0. PUNHAM; Yrf.

Museum'sWork Is
Related To Club

Mrs. Mary Bumpass,curator of
the West Texas Museum, delivered

Interesting history on tho mu
seum before Tuesday's noon-da- y

luncheonof the Big Spring1 Rotary
club. Mrs. BUmpass brought to
the club news that the museum is
now seeking a, new location, since
the present quartersare being re
questedby the Howard county of
flclals.

Nat Shlck, Big Spring-- postmas
ter, invited Rotatians to partici-
pate in a noon-dA- y luncheon Sat:
urday, March 27, in honor of Karl

Crowley, solicitor for the U. S.
postofflce department, who will be

Big Spring on that date to par
ticipate In the dedication of the
new postofflce building.

As a musical feature, a troupe
from the Texas Wranglers, Big

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 463 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

MR. AND MRS.
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Buying
Auto Licenses

too.
purchase two
Tiros,

license and you
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PETSICK
COMPANY

419 3rd Phone MS

to
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lice. US. Patent

Trademark BesAppUeuFor
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Children 25c and
Bight,

'Adults 30c lower
floor 40c aiternoon.

Ad Hits 10c lower
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Mil l.tm on eight"
Brooks and J. C. Hartsfleld. ar.--

tfasi-- negro, broke Iho Jefferson
Jail about five daysbefore tho kill
Jmg, cutting out hole through the

.11.

Both later wcro recaptured
Brooks after officers fired slug
Mo his kg yeaterdey.

Brooks was held on robbery
feom sterson charge l.nd wad to
Bave ben prosecuted under the
BablUMU crhrtaal statute
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staff would carry through that
procedure.

At none of the plants was thcro
ary indication that the evacuation
order would be obeyed.

The n strikers watched
the activities quietly. Some of
them displayed Improvised black;
jacks.

Band I'lay
A band played in front of the

Chrysler Jefferson Avenue plant.
Pickets paraded In front of an

other plant carrying placards
which said ".Refuseto move, we'll
die before we do."

Half an hour In advanceof the
9 a. m. deadline, Martin announced
that neither he nor Richard
Frankcnstecn, organizational di
rector, would meetwith a commit
tee avpointcd by GovernorMurphy
to seek a solution of the wide
spread strikes.

"Workers are not deeply moved
by the tearful appeals of million
aire employers for the protection
of their property against

the telegram concluded,
"when they remember how these
same employers have blacklisted
them, have paid stool pigeons to
spy en them, have paid thugs to
bent them, and have exploited
them to the limit of endurancefori
years.

Reach AgreementOn
Rail Retirement Plan

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)
Railroad leaders turnedtoday to a
fight for a $360,000,000 wage in-

creaseafter reachingan agreement'
with railroad executives on a new
retirement syst.m for the indus
try's 1,500,000 workers.

The labor groups determined to
ask for national wage conferences
rather than system-by-syste- m nego-
tiations.

g employes seeka 20
per cent increase,with correspond
ing hikes in piecework pay and
guaranteed working time. They
haverequesteda conferencein Chi
cago on March 30, to m Ke tho in
creaseseffective April 16.

The brotherhood, representing
about 300.000 engineers, firemen,
conductors, switchmen and train
men, expectto ask foi a 20 per cent
pay boost on March 22.

George M. Harrison, president of
the railway labor executives associ-
ation, said hebelieves the lines will
agreeto a national conference.

The retirement agreement,reach-
ed by groups headedby Harrison
and by J.J. Felley, presidentof the
Association of American Railroads,
would cut the initial tax on work
ers Incomes and on employers pay-roo- la

from 3 1-- 2 per cent to 2 1-- 2

per cent each.

Freakish Weather
Brings Rain And
RecordDustStorm

Freakish weather descendedup-
on Big Spring shortly after noon
Wednesday converted tranquil
weather Into the city's worst duster
on record and then back to normal
again, all In the spaceof half an
hour.

Riding in on the crest of a 45
mile an hour wind, the duster
struck almost without warning at
1 p. m. and a matter ot minutes
had reducedvisibility to two blocks
and less. Traffic was all but stall
ed at the peak of the blow which
caused the interior of many build-
ing to appear fogged by dust.

Windows were splattered a few
minutes later by a combinationof
ram and dust, and soon a brisk
shower prevailedover the dust.

Worst previousblow for the sea
son occurred on Feb. 20 when a
velocity of 49 miles' an hour was
reached by the wind. - However,
visibility during that storm was
reduced to little jower man tnree-quarte- rs

of a mile.

Allyn Blinker, Mts. Loy Acuff
and Mrs. HerechtU SummerUn re-

turned Tuesdayafternoon from a
week's trip to San Ar.tonlo and
CerfHM Chrlstl. Mrs. Miriam
Dpakfr, who accompanied her
daughter te Crpus CKrlttl, re

nter.

'
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CHICAGO
Mar. 17 OP) (U. S.

Dept Agr.) Hogs 12,000; good to
choice 200-30- 0 lb. 10.15-3- 0; top 10.35;

150-19- 0 lb. 9.50-10.2-5;

bulk packing sows 9.50-7-5.

Cattle 8,500, calves i,500; 15.50
paid for 1498 lb. steers; best yearl-
ings 14.85 shippers and order buy-
ing working freely from 13.50 up-

ward feeders 25 higher in sym-
pathy with fat steers; heifers firm;
cows steady to strong; bulls firm.

Sheep 4,000; few opening sales
12.75-130- fat sheepstrong to 25
higher; odd lots choice

ewes up to 7.75.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 17 UP(U,

S. Dept Agr.) Hogs 2,600; top
9.85; paid by small killers; packer
top 9.75; good to choice 180-30- 0 lb.
9.65-8- good 150-17- 5 lb. 8.50-9.5-

butcher pigs 5.50-62- packing
sows mostly 8.75.

Cattle 2,700; calves 1,100; load
good to choice 932 lb. fed yearling
steers 11.00; several loads 'medium
short fed yearlings 7.75-85- most
beef cows 4.25-6.0- 0; most bulls 525
down; good slaughter calves .25--
75; part load heavies ' TO.

Sheep 3,800; few good milk fed
lambs 12.00 down; bulk ot receipts
held at higher prices.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Mar. 17 W) Cot-

ton futures closed barely steady,12
lower to 1 higher.

Open High Low Last
May ....14.42 14.49 1425 14.28-2- 9

July ....1429 14.34 14.11 14.17-1- 8

Oct ....13.56 13.73 13.55 13.55-5- 7

Dec ....13.51 13.64 13.50 13.50
Jan ....13.53 13.64 13.51 13.51

Spot quiet; middling 14.88.

NEW
NEW Mar. 17 lrP

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declines of 1 to 15 points.

Open High Low Close
May ....14.34 15.42 14.19 1420-2-1

July ....14.17 1428 14.05 14.07-0- 8

Oct ....13.54 13.68 13.52 13.52-5- 3

Dec 13.66 13.70 13.55, 13.55
Jan ....13.56 13.56 13.56 13.56

l
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said last
n:ght at a banquet ot his college

that some after
losing a esse, he said, complain
that the court which heard it was
unfair.

and thousands of
things come before the courts that
are settled to general
he said. "If things come that are
not settled to the of all,
put yourself In place of the courts
and see if you could have done bet-
ter.

"Even In Itself we
have Con

'A' says it will not go
with B,' But if the
great says It has a
great purpose, there is
success."

Mar. 17 UP)
have replaced movie

stars as the postman'sbestcustom-
ers In the 40 days since President
Roosevelt submitted his court

program.
.Gray haired senators-ar-e getting

mall at a Shirley Temple tempo.
Rotund are deluged
at a Robert Taylor, rate.

One leader,who asked
not to be quoted by name, said the
volume of mall on the court Issue
was as big as ever.

At present letters' the
president are .he said,
but added that 60 per cent of his
mail still was against the proposal

under the avalanche
of letters, many have
flashed an SOS for extra clerks,

BURIAL IN
NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UP) Rear

Admiral Pearson Hob--
son, war naval
hero, will be burled In Arlington
National cemetery tomorrow atyer-ne- e

after funeral service In ths
I ! there.
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Ldons Club Joins
In ProgramPor

P. O. ' Dedication
Big Spring's federal post office

building Is nearlng completion, Nat
Shlck, postmaster,told membersof
the Lions club today

He said that final Inspection ot
the building had beenset tentative
ly for March 26, and thatdedication
services had beenplanned for the
following day. He announced that
Karl Crowley, solicitor of the post
office department, would be here
for the affair.

The club went on record pledging
cooperation In a joint meeting of of
all service clubs in adinner honor
ing Crowley and other distinguish
ed guests.

Mrs. H. B. Hurley, accompanied
by Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrick, favored
the club with two vocal selections
and Mrs. H. W. Broughton played
two accordionnumbersand accom
panied the club in an Irish tune In
keepingwith St. Patrick's day.

Robert Rlegel announcedthat his
annual recital, sponsoredbv the
club, would be held Monday, Murch
29. He appointed a committee to
assist him In arrangements.

.rascal HUCKner, president, ap
pointedElton Taylor, O. R. Bolling-
er and Burma Barley to serve as
troop committeefor the' club spon'
sored Boy ScoutTroop No. 7.

Guests for the day were Mrs.
Hurley, Mrs. Broughton and Shlck.

NEVADA WOMAN IS
VICTDI OF CRASH

Flora McNeill of Las Vegas, Nev.,
was brought to the Big Spring hos-
pital for treatment of injuries re
ceived In an automobile collision
nbout five miles east ot Stanton at
2 p. m. Wednesday.

Miss McNeill, accompaniedby s
woman companion, whose name
was not learned,was en route from
Mississippi to Las Vegas. She suf-
fered a fracture of the arm, head
injuries and possible internal In
juries. Names of the occupantsof
the other car, who were slightly
Injured, were not learned Immedi-
ately.

CARTER CHEVROLET
SHOW DRAWS CROWD
More than 200 personsattended

a program of entertainment and
showing ef films at tho Carter
Chevrolet company here Tuesday
evening.

In a special amateur contest scc--
tionx Howard Peters, Impersonator,
was adjudgedwinner.

under the supervision of Claude
R. Cobbs of the education depart-
ment of Chevrolet Motor company,
a four and three reel film were
shown. One of the 'two was In
technicolor.

STATE IS DENIED A
REHEARING IN DEATH

SENTENCE REVERSED
AUSTIN, Mar. 17 (Al The court

of criminal appeals overruled to
day a bUte motion for rehearing in
tho case of Clarence "Puny" Ab-cto- n

of Haskell county whoso con-

viction end death sentencein the
fcluylng ot Rebecca Courscy, May
6, 1936, was reversedand remand-
ed last Jan. 27.

The state had contended the
court erred in holding that confes
sions were obtained Involuntarily
from Absttrt.

The court dismissed at his re
quest the appeal of FrankJohnson
of Jonescounty, given 25 years for
the pistol murder of Booker Burko,
Nov. 1. 1930.

AUDIT OF COUNTY
RECORDS STARTED

Biennial audit ot county records
was started here today by W. J.
Wllllngbam and R. W. Flchtner of
t,he F. G. Jlodgers 4 Co., of San
Antonio.

J. P. Kinney, CPA, accountant In
cnarge, is expectedhere within a
few days to supervisethe audit

Last audit of the county books
was for the two years ending Dee.
31. 1935.

Wllllngham said that he antici-
pated It would take two or three
weefc) te complete the worC: here. I

The retort wUl be made later '
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tSft&uK
TQWNS DESTROYED

BY GOVT. BOMBERS

MADRID, Mar. 17 UP) The gov
ernment reported todayIts massed
bombing fleets had virtually demol
ished the Important towns of Slg
uenzaand Brihuega behtnc' the In'
surgent front lines In the Guadala
jara sector. -

Outlining the success of Its cam
paign ot terror to demoralize what
was described as Italian peasant
soldiery, tbe government declared
eight tons of bombs were dropped
and 1,000,000 machine gun bullets
were fired Into the retreating ranks
of the disorganized insurgents .n
the northeasternfront

Some 25 bombers and
60 pursuit planeswere reported to
havo been massedInto onegigantic
fleet for the raids. ' ,

The returning fliers reportedthat
they could see Stguenzaand Bri
huegawere only wastesof smoking
rulns .

IRISH IN A GREAT
PARADE IN N. YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 lfl? It
may bo lust March 17 to a lot of
people, hut this is a great day for
the Irish, for It s nothing less than
tho day of St. Patrick himself.

Up Fifth avenue past St Pat-
rick's cathedral, where Caidlnal
Hajcs sits on the steps In his red
chair, through lanes of hundred

thousands of onlookers, march
tho Irish bands thundering and
Irish bagpipes skirling.

Fully 50,000, in all shades ot
green, milled about in the mid--
town area.

No matter how they battle the
rest of Iho year, the Irish rally to-

day in henor of the patron aaint,
who, despite legend, never drove
any snukes out of Ireland. His- -

torians Insistthcro never were any
snakes thereto be driven out

IN

NSIDE andout, theI meet

quieter,thriftier, in

iV Ford V--8 car.Atk your
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More 'Homefoiks' To AssistWearers
In StageAppearanceHereMarch 23

With the sameeld saw, same old
watch, some of the best gags and
the same stubborn Elvlry, tho
Weaver Brothers and all tho home
folks are touring Texasagain, giv-

ing theatregoersthe type of com
edy It likes to believe originates In
Arkansas. The famed rural vaude
ville act comes to the Ritz theatre
in Big Spring next Tuesday,
March 23.

Savcral new facesappear among
those of tho "neighbors and kin-folk-

from the Ozarks. These In-

clude a tap dancer In a red thlrt
who Is Introduced as Elvlrys boy
friend. There is a bugler who does
his stuff on an old arri'y bugle and
there's Everett Sandersonof Bob
Ripley's "Believe It Or Not fame
who plays three clarinets at once.
The "Dumbell Duo," Wllllo Wea-
ver and "Purtgle" Madclcn Mac-Krnz- lc

havo featured nets that add
to the program.

The village quartet furnishes
background fcr the luatlc amuse-
ments at whlsh these backwoods
peop'onro masters;and tho string
orchestra Is a foil for tho rake,
saw and washboard novelties that
Abner and Cicero havo to offer.

Tho Weavers are familiar to
most theatregoers they havo been
headlinedon the major circuits for
years but theirs is nn entertain
ment that never grows old. Thsy
generally are rotcd ns. the No,
troupo in the field of homespun
comedy,

The tioupo is coming here from
El Paso, on a tour ot Texas and
Oklahoma after a ling and suc
cessful standon tho West coast.
Tho act will be presentedat tho
Ritz, once in the afternoon and
once in tho evening.

ROOSEVELTS TRADE
TELEGRAMS ON THEIR

32ND WEDDING DATE
WARM SPRINGS, G'a.. Mar. 17

UPi The 32nd anniversaryof their
wedding found President andMrs,
Roosevelt1,000 miles apart today,
but a telegraphic exchange ot
greetings recalled tq them that
memorable St Patrick' day In
Now York City when Undo "Ted-
dy' gave Anna Eleanor Roosevelt
away to her sixth cousin

Tho president arranged another
day of relaxation at his acatlon
cottage here.

Mrs. lioosevilt was In Oklahoma
on a lecture tour.

TWO-YEA-K TERM
CONROE, Mar. 17 UP) M. D.

Carter, former employe of the Tex
as railroad commission, was con
victed In district court today of
conspiracy in connectionwith the
movement of oil In the Conroe
field and was assesseda two-ye-ar

sentenceIn the Texaspenitentiary.

India is the source of much of
the world's supply of short staple
'cotton.
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Calif., Mar. 17
Amelia Earhart only a wea-
ther bureaugo signal todayto send
her trim plane
toward on the first leg of
a world flight

after
a three day wait, the and
her threo male

to take off 4 and 5 this

Ahead ot them, if flying
will go two Clip-

per ships ot
one for Manila, the

other on a survey flight to New
Both will stop at

IS

Mar. 17 UP) The
passed today

nn Act for the

much of the
power to a board.

Tho was to havo
Feb. 1, and the de-

lay in an act
had caused the state to be with-
out and parole
for mora than six weeks.

T'jo houseshad been
over the board's Tho

it to retain
hero but

that it spend at least 15 days a
month on prison

OEL
A

Mar. 17
of the Gulf Oil

In East Texashave been noti-
fied ot an Increaseof seven cents
an hour in the wage scale, It was

today.
The affects or

lease men, crews and
No changewas In

the of office
Field of the

not on actual duty were notified to
attend a safety near Kll-go- re

when high officials of
the Gulf Houston offices con
fer. The purpose ot the
was not learned here.
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Moat women It tome
period of their lim netd

tonic like Dr. I'itrce'
FaTorlte
Mr. LlUie Kobbbu of
762 Unwonrt A. Iln.l iw H Springy Arlc. liid: "Any
little effort made me fed
bred and nerroai. I fell

my food and !ept poorly at Jiisht. I medDr. Pierces Farorite "tonic and ate more, slept better, and hadmore itrcnjth." Buy ot your druggist today.
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Restrained richness keynote!DeepupIiohtery,bcauti'
fully finished. exquisitely tcood-graine- Sedans
pillar lights Luxurious

America's
1937Ford

demand greaterluxury.
arc strikingly modern.Upholstery

luxurious. Interior wood-graine- Instrument
panel hardware freshly treated.
beauty only of far-reachi- improvements

thesefinest Ford history partial
others reveals. YOUR FORD DEALER .

PERFORMANCEI

engine

EASY-ACTIO- N I .insulated
puBb gently qmcklyJj

wheels?

.

BRILLIANT

.

restyled

Effortless

AMELIA READY
TAKE tiFF TODAY

OAKLAND, UP)
awaited

laboratory roaring
Honolulu

projected 27,000-mil- e

Promisedfavorable weather
avlatrlx

companions expect-
ed between
afternoon.

weather
mighty

Air-
ways, destined

Zealand. Hono-
lulu.

FINALLY

AUSTIN, legis-
lature unanimously

constitu-
tional amendment transferring

governor's clemency
non-partis-

amendment
effective

apptovlng

pardon machinery

deadlocked
Iccatlon.

compromise permitted
headquarters required

properties.

FIELD WORKERS
GET PAY INCREASE

LONOVIEW. UP)-fi-eld

employes corpora-
tion

announced
change pumpers

drilling rous-about- s.

salaries workers.
workers corporation

meeting
tonight

will

'

Prescription.

wjr
Pracfiption

I

!

and

and
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All instrument wood-grai- n

compartments, easy-readin- g is
on parking windshield
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the a new on America's
highways!Sweepingnew in

Richnew 21 to

SOUND-CONDITIONE- D ALL-STEEL'- S.

top, floor, weldedto
steel framework. and

SAFETY BRAKES

safety pedal
Compartments

prevails,

CLEMENCY BILL
APPROVED

enabling

enabling

reported

conference

grille.

BODIES!

quietness.

Steering LargeLuggage
Improved

pUaa of Universal Credk m

MORE MILES PER Owners re-- Center-Pois-e Hide "V" Windshields
port andbetterwith 60; "best jThat Open ' Throughout
mileage with brilliant new"8S.'g BatteryLocated Engine Hood.

FORD FINANCE FLANS aMonth,' uttul downpayment.Lays anymodel

THE

L. Eubank repair resi-

dence Nolan stteet,

John reroof house
Runnels street, $200.

Nance extend
building street,

Arthur Woodall, Chevrolet

Bronson Manning, Pontiac

Frank sedan.

District Court
Maggie Neuvcs versus G.

Ncoves, divorce,

Stripling returned to-

day spending siveral
visiting brother Mineral
Wells. Spring

appeared received
talnfall

places been.

Spring, Texas
Wednesday, March 17lh,

DEAR TIP:
Reckon you've

Spring Dally Herald tjiat
Allen's Stand,

right Petroleum
Building.

They learned that;
dogs barkln' andj want-
ed a
stompln' around many
years

several chlnnln's, deal--wa- s

made, they bought
lock, stock bar-

rel lncludin' gettln'
mornln'.

When turned
keys,

radiant sun
'causehe didn't

These
rearrangln stockln

that can bo served
right smart --

upset golns
they hope. you've

"there, you-a-ll

discomfort while
served. However,

they've things

wants, easily.
want

latest: News Magazines,
Fresh Humidified Cigars,
Cigarettes
Candles, Chcwin' Gum,

Coffee,
always welcome.

They TIP-
TOP SNACK AND NEWS
SHOP right

present office.
Remember

folks write
they Kentucky

Tobacco
Sincerely yours.

TOP
they've fun-

nies "For, funnies
relished

men."
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FLASHING

panelshave rich finish, glove
modern dials. Starter button

dash.Cowl brake. "V that opens.
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Seenfrom front distinguished face
lines, lamps fenderaprons,horns

behind colors and models choosefrom.

Steel titles,
Rubber-mounte- d

Models
CALLONJ

Thrifty Safety Glass
ever" Under

authorized

Covert, Chevrolet

scrvln'

pretty

Tobaccos,

Cream, Drinks,
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THE QUALITY CAR IN
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"at the lowestprice
in yearl t
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